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Clear Shack c.fniPol.' 

PolicyUrge.d 


By Our Miunicipal Reporter 
R. A. KINMONT, the City E~gineer, has called 011 thel MDurban City Council for a clear-cut directive on how 

control illegal shack development in Durban. . 
The rapid increase in shanty makes the task of carrying out; 

building has become serious, and the Council's policy" impossible," 
can onlyii'be countered by firm he says. . 
action, he says in a report for This follows a. Housing Com
tomorrow'!3 Housing COmmittee mittee resolution passed in 
meeting. August directing the City En

gineer to withdraw the demolition,.. nIPOSSIBLE " 
notices served on ,the occupants

He asks that the Council .re of 86 illegal shacks in the Sea 
affirm its policy of demOlishing Cow Lake area. ~ 
unauthorised structures , " to re This resolution was taken afte~ 
move the anomalous and difficult the Umhlangane West India 
circumstances under which I, and Ratepayers' Association had ap-. 
my staff, are at present labour- pealed to tbe committee to with
ing." . I draw the notices. 

Any inconsistency . in policy I "Any discri~ination of indi
vidual cases throws this depart
ment under immediate criticism 
by the Indian public, and equally 
unfortunately by the Native pub
lic who are themselves subjected 
to similar control and affordeEJ. 
no relaxation," says Mr. Kin-! 
mont. 

A firm policy has been followed 
by the City Engineer's Depart
ment, he ,says, but there has been 
considerable criticism with nume
rous representations for staying

II of action and relaxation of policy.
"These 'representations have, 

in instances, not only been· on 
sentimental grounds, but a lso, on 
occasions have been politically 
critical and even threatening and 

.given to much publicity. 
"Representations have eman

'ated from members of the legal 
profession, departmental heads, 
members of various lndian co
ordinating committees and rate
payers' Associations and also 
from several members of the City 
Council." 

Mr. Kinmont will also ask for 
permission to spend £300 on 
second hand materials for the 
erection of 'municipal controlled 
sh!j.cks to house Indians in the 
SUb-economic group displaced by 
the development of the Merebank
Wentworth housing scheme. 

Meanwhile Councillor Sidney 
Smith will table a letter at the 
ineeting calling for a complete

I~ review of th':) Council's policy on 
the erection of illegal dwellings. 
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RENT AID PLAN~O-R 

HARI)~UP NATIVES 

ON ' NEW ESTATE ~ 


Dally News Reporter 

R ESID:gNTS ~f Durban's new Native township, Kwa Mashu, 
who get into financial difficulty through i'llness or 

unemployment will' not Qe ejected from their homes through 
being unable to PQ.)' their rents or instalments, according to 
Mr. S. Bourquin, fbe nager of the Durban Bantu Administra- I 

apply
r the case of illness. 

f,:: . OWNERS MUST PAY 

This policy applies only when 
n 	 the Native has satisfied the autho

ri ties that he has been unable to 
find work. The Native then can
not afford to choose, and must 
accept a job found for him by ,the 
Native Administration Department. I' 

-

'.'In the case of home ownership, 
where the Native is paying off on 
his own home, a full remittance 
cannot be granted, but l:le can 
apply for a site rental remission. 
This is anything up to £1 16s. a 
month and Is about 50 per cent. 
of the monthly instalments. In 
these cases he will have to find 
the rest of the money himsel!. 

"If he cannot find the money, 
his only solution woul!i be to sell 

r.~ 	 his house and ap ~ for a house 
under the rental etne, Mr. 
Bourguin said.

[i STOPPED FROM PAY r "There are however some 
e Natives who can afford the ren
,. tals. but who are ,iust bad payers. 

In these cases I.he offender is 
warned t wice, ;lnd if he still does 
not pay. he is wflrned t.hat his lea~e( 
will be cancelled, Mr. BourQ,um 
said.

I The ~antu Administration Depart

tion.' Department. · . ; ,t 
.. , T 

:rhe question put to Bour; 
quin was: "W/1at \ hap~ a 
Native with a steadY' i'ObIi . d 
olle who has paid hi~. '" 
larly - who is suddenly • 
an(!' finds that he ca,n· n ',JOI'I l' 
aUord the rent at Kwa M 1.(." 

"1'1)e Native in this case V
app1y for a rent remission, ,VI. 
means that if ·he is living in 
house on which H'e only pays rent 
- part, or the complete rental may 
be remitted," Mr. Bourquin said. 

Rent remissions also in 

. 

ment has the power to place a 
stop-order ol'j a Native's pay-packet· I 
in:~rder to pay his rent. 

, ithis method is unpopular with 
em . yers who regard it as extra 'l 

ark for their firms. In many 
cases employers have told their 
e,mPloyees ' to pay regularly, and I 
halle even threatened them with 
!#ieir jobs if the}! fail to do so," 
Mr. Bourquin aCld'"!!d. I 
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'MONOTONOUS ,;1tID' 
SOME HOUSING 

• I 

SCHEMES 

Durban City Council's Special Committee for 
Housing is considering the development of the 

Uml~zl MIssIOn Reserve as a Ij rge £10.500,000 housing scheme. 
Is this to be another monotonous grid of characterless cubes? 

The defence immediately ad
vanced by the builders of such 
schemes is an economic one. It 
is I implied that the easiest and 
cheapest methods' of buil ing and 
layout are employed In these 
schemes. This is emphatically 
not so, in all but one xespect
in the saving of forethought. 

Interest, economy satety and 
increased open park'areas can be 
effected in many ways, if one is 
aware of the many intelligent 
examples of this type of low-cost 
housin, that are presently em
ployed in 'Europe, in North and 
South America. 

Principles 
I • 

The following principles are but 
a few of the ways in which this 
may be effected: 

Instead of having a grid system 
of equally heavy and costly con
structed roads, a major trunk 
road feeds the area, with secon
dary and tertiary roads to link 
to housing preCincts. . These 
secondary and tertiary roads, 
being lighter ana narrower for 
the lighter load. are cheaper in 
money and space. 

The grouping of the ' houses in 
precincts al'ound such capilliary 
roads in turn breaks the horizon 
of never-ending and boring vistas, 
and promotes a ' feeling of 
intimacy. . 

Now, instead of fractional 'gar
dens attached 1'0 row houses, 
large areas are freed. for green 
belts or open parks that are safe 
for pedestrian and child. The grid 
no longer traverses every pa'rt 
of such a hClusinlOt development. . 

This form of road planning ' 
allows freer design, again pro
moting interest and variety. 

All this is not new and not 
mere theory. 

Examples in Europe and the 
Americas have shown the idea's 
validity. 

One such scheme made a 
graphic demonstration, A cer
tain number of houses were 
accommodated in a given area, 
each with a J)ostage stamp gar
den all in boring lines in the 
conventional way. 

Savings 
When planned as described 
above. the same number were 
housed in interesting groups and 
the res idue of land saved went 
to . mak.e a 50-acre pa rk, each. 
house having direct pedestrian 
access to the park. 

As far as individual bouses 
are concerned, it ha s been found 
(espeCially in Sweden) that sav
ings can be effected by grouping 
the houses in four to six units 
under one roof, again saving sur
face area and reducing plumbing 
and other service costs by 
central isation. 

The obvious advantage as far 

~ETTERS 

TOTRE 


. EDITOR 

as the reduction in the number 
of individual cubes is concerned 
must be obviolls. 

If we are to avoid repeating 
the accumulation of the' frightful 
housing that grew up around the 
industri 'l l areas in Europe 50 
years ago, avoid monotony and 
allow the inhabitants to reta in 
their identity, the City Engineer 
and the Council' s special com
mittee must give more considera
tion to the planning of African 
townships now. 

A. J. DIAMOND. 
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160 NEW HOUSES BUILT
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11 furtber 60 two-bed roomed houses. 

"..~ 

FOR DURBAN 

INDIANS 


MR. E. GREEN, Durban City Treasurer, will report to (the 
Housing Committee t01l).orrow that plans are well advanced 

for spending over £500,000 on Indian housing at the Merebank/ 

Wentworth scheme. When al~ parts of the schem,e are completed 
nearly'850 two-bedroomed and) single bedroomed houses will 
have been built. , 

Th€ . first section of the scheme. which can only be countered by 
completed, has resulted in 160 two-
bed roomed house 'being built at an 
estimated cost of £105 .810. 

By the end of this month a 

estimated to be worth £43.670. will 
be completed and a tender fo~ 
building 102 single-bedroomed 
hous.es (£42,472) has been accepted. 

The Government has approved 
the building of a further 262 llouses 
at a total es timated cost o f 
£153.808. 

The City Council has also 
approved the building of a furt.her 
255 houses at a total e:;; t.imated cost 
of £180.731. No difficulty in getting 

I Governmen t approval is expected. 
The committee will . ' however. 

discuss difficulties in connection 
with the scheme and Indian h6us
ing in g nera!. 

REFUSAL 
The Group Areas Board has re

fused permission to the City Coun
cil to allow 100 acres, -Overlooking 
Stanvac oll refinery, a proclaimed 
Coloured area. to be a transit camp 
for Indians displaced' ftom their 
homes in Merebank/Wentworth 
because of work on the housing 
scheme thel'e. 

The regional representative of 
the Departinent '. of Lands had 
earlier agreed to it. ' 

Mr. A. Kinmont. the City 
Engineer, will tell the committee 
he is having difficulty over con
trolling illegal shack development 
in Durban. . 

"The rapid increase in a ttempts 
to erect li' e~e unauthorised 
slr uclu l'es within the city is 
becomin,R a serious issu e and one 

firm action," he will report. 
Many shacks in the Sea CO\ll 

Lake area had sprung up in bpite 
of instru:tions that they were not 
to be put up there after August 21. 

44 DEMOLISHED 

As a result the department had 
demolished 44 shacks between 
August 21 and November ' 14. 

The .~rm poi icy adopted by the 
aepartment had received con
siderable criticism and many 
requests to stay action and relax 
the policy. 

He will appeal. :~hrough the 
committee. to the City Council 

controlling 
for 

a. clear directive on 
illegal ~hack development. 
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In.dian. housin.g 

THE Western Area Indian 
Ratepayers' Association has 

been informed by ratepayers that 
plans have been refused on 
grounds tha t the soil in Clare 
Estate is not suitable. 

This question has now engaged 
the association. which is pursuing 
the matter with the City Coun
cil. Those who are affeded by 
such an impediMent are asked to 
contact the association at 109 
Alpine Road, Springfield, Dur

ban. or 92 Alb rt Str

Pre 

e 
The serious ortage 

for the .Indian is weI 
the City Courlcil.and 
read so rna y 
about a~lio ating the tSt.esent 
situat ion. we do n fineS the 
Council co-opera ting ill helpin, 

.to solve the problem b allowing 
Indians to bt\ild d cent homes 
for themselves in tile Indian 
areas. 

S. 	M. GO ENDER. 
Hcihorar secretary. 

Western Area Indi~1 

Ratepayers' A ocration. 


* The DILrban CRrporation', 
Chiej Architect say that onIII 
certain si es in are 'Estate have 
M.d plans reJu ed because th. 
soil is not suita e. As much III 
the Corporation appreciates th4 
necessity jor lrld~an houses-and, 
for that matter, houses f01 
Natives , Col.ouTe $ alu:t EUTopean. 
as weU-they cannot aoreq tel 
houses being buil t or' sites whers 
the soil is not sui «ble 'and will 
not aUow pToper dramage, which 
could be det.rimen ! to health. 
That, and t hat one, is ths 
reason for Tefusin the plan.s. he 
snys. 

v 
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Indian_HousIng : 
By Our MunIcipal Reporter 

The City Engineer, Mr. A. Kin
mont, is investigating the pos
sib~lity of setting 'up a special 
department of Indian housinf.. 
He will report to the Council s 
Housing Committee on this p'ro
posal -tomorrow. · -.' 

iAt present housing, matters 
are dealt with by the , l?lp.nning 
division, and engineering and 
architeotural branches of the 
City Engineerfs Department.' 

' 
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Township in the-Mal{ing 


PICTURED here are views of the Oorporatlon's new Indla.n 
housing scheme at Merebank. . The scheme has evoked (rom 

Indian critics the description of "ghetto," which OouncUlor HIggin
son ca.Us "a travesty of the truth." Top, a general view of the 
settlement, showing at left a section of newly-tald road lIoon to 
be tarred. Broad thoroughfares separating the rows of housell 
wID be a feature of the township. The other picture shows an 
Indian family, shack occupants, preparing their midday meal. 
They are waltlng to move Into one of the new houses shown in 

the background. 
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WHEN tenants of Elwyn Court, the giant 
Corporationflat~ in Point Road, read -rnl'''!III''·JU.'U'h 

ing might have to be sold to private entern... .,o...... rpJ:ltnJ!R 

increased, because 'of the' enormous cost of m,D.nlie.rtanc,e. 
they asked one another - " 

The majority of Elwyn 
Court fiat ' dwellers were ada
mant yesterday that if £4,830 
16s. _ the official figure re

leased by the Corporation 
was spent in maintaining the 
block in 1958/59, there was 
precious little to see for it. 

One "fiatwife," Mrs. S. Heunis, 
w.hose huSband is a fireman, told 
me: "We've been here five years
an<l' our fiat has never ' been . 
painted. The Corporation pro
mised -to do the job three and a 
half years a~o, but ihM wa'S the 
last we heartl of i·t. 

"It might be a good <thing if 
the Corporation did sen the 
block, then we'd ge" better ser
vice," "she, said. 

CElUENT SHOWING 
Another ten'ant, who pre

ferred to remaIn anonymous, 
echoed Mrs. Heunis's sentiments. 
"When my husband and I moved 
in we were told that the fiat 
would be redecor.aJted for us. 
That was four months ago. Now 
the walls, which were filthy
when we arrived, have been 
scrubbed so much that the ce
ment is beginning to show 
through." 

Mrs. L . Human, who has four 
children and who pays top renbal 
of £19 15s. for a three-roomed 
fi·at, had thiis to say of the pro
posed rent ,increases: "If the 
fiats had two doors, if they were 
equipped with washlines and 
were serviced. I would say a rent 
increase might be justified, bu.t 
not as things are. Why, even the 
lifts I8.re slower than the -South 
Coast 'tr.a;in. 

TEENAGE FR10LlCS 
Other complaints were: 
Teenage boys and girls "carry 

on" in -the entrance ball at night. 
Children Iitter the 34ft. cor

ridors, which ,are cleaned by 
Corpora:tion - employed serV'ants 
only once a day. 

The building is no more than a 
''Corpol'ation barmck" and ds in
efficiently administered. 

There a re fears that the buHd
ing may be sold to the Govern
ment as accommodati-on for Rail
w.ay staff and that there will be 
mass eviotion ,as a resuH. 

SATISI·'IED TENANTS 
However, there are some 

people who are sa.tisfied with 
wha t Edwyn Cour.t offers. 

Mrs. L . van Wyng·aaro, who 
rents a fiat dn ·tlhe mare expen·
sive bracket, told me: "We have 
been here three and a half years 
and are quite happy. If the 
building is sold we will rema.in 
even if it means 
tal. The fiats are 

what mluntella1ilCe'l-"'. 
than we pay for fthem." ' I' 

'Mrs. R. J. Botha, whQ 
with her husband and twotcnna.- 'II 
ren in the block, fel·t that :tJ1,e.ir
r~nbal - £15 lOs. ·a month 
was ree.sonable for the afze of 
their fiat. 

Another housew,ife th ught 
that ·the com p l·ai-nts were 
"wholly unjustified. In fact," she 
said, "higher rentals will radse 
the 'tone of the building." 

THE FINANCES 
Our Mun'icipal Repor.ter wr.fotes 

that the bal·ance ou·tstanding on 
the borrowings to finance 'Ilhe 
Elwyn Court scheme - exclud
dng land - amounted to £268,035 
on July 31 this year. 

The build.ing was complelted in 
1954 oat <a cost of £279,942. The 
freehold v.alue of the l'and wl4I I 

about £55,000. The CHy Valuator, 
Mr. .A. E. Mallinson, said rthiait 
the City ~ouncil would probably 
not get more ,than £177,500 for 
the entire "property in a sale. j

The Deputy Ci·ty Treasurer, 
Mr. O. D. Gorven; s8lid that while 
the Durban Corporation had tun 
the scheme without loss since its ' 
incep.tion in 1954, the Borough 
Fund would have to meet a. loss 
this year unless action w~ 
'baken ,to prevent this~ 

RESERVES DWINDLE 
The presen t crisis was ,the . re

sul.t of the mpidly diminishing • 
maintenance reserve account, 
which showed ·a balance of only
£500 on July 31, 1959. 

It had been possible to set 
aside £1,450 for maintenance 
during 1959/60 only by uSing the 
maintenance reserves in fllll. 
Meanwhile, the City Engineer 
had asked for £5,000 for the 
proper m·a'in'tenance of the 
scheme, including £700 for lift 
maintenan'Ce. 

The expenditure on mainten
ance for 1957/58 was £4,830 as 
against contl'ibution to the re
serve of £2,113. 

In 1953 the contr.ibution to 
m·aintenance reserve account 
was assessed ait 1~ per cen t. of 
the preVl8.iling costs of 
·tionof the buildings in each 
scheme. 
. "The I8.mOllnt aotually credited 
to -the resel've ·account 
sents the difference between 
rental ·income and the cost 
running the scheme, 
expenditure on 
which is debi·ted direct to 
reserve I8.ccount," said Mr. 
ven. 

http:tJ1,e.ir
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'FRANK EXCHANGE~ 
ON INDIAN 
HOUSING. 

" 

But no decision made by 

builders and inquiry men 

A "FRANK exchange" or "jews on local authorities' 

Indian and Coloured housing schemes took place in 
Du~fi. th.!s week between the executive committee of the 
Natiohat Federation of Building Trade Employers and 
representatn'es of the Government-appointed inter
departmental committee of inquiry into Coloured and 
Indian hom-ing. 

Mr . G. de C. Malherbe, chairman of the Nqtional Federa
t ion, told The Daily News after the meeting that discussions 
were about Reference 7 of the committee of inquiry's terms of 
reference. 
Reter~,~ Is "the extent tQ The Chamber would regard the 

which flpecial labour arrange- appropriation 01 those.. funds ' for 
ments '·.a re 'Jittcessary in order to> any other purpose as a definite 
keep buil~, costs (for Coloured and serious breach of promise. 
a90~ Indian 'HOusing) a t a reason- In an editorial, the South Aui
a~ level ,and to ensure that the can Builder said abnormal condi
~'l~r force can be made tions influenced the industry to 
availi'Bte , ~ithout prejudicing' the agree: to a departure from normal 
interests of . skilled 'building ,' practice in the case of Native 
workerlll" '" . housing, but "if a case can be 

TherE' was a frank , .xcbange of made out to burden employers 
views, . but no deelsjofts were with additional obligation of sub
made, Mr. Malherbe salii, sidising all non·European housing, 

His eiCI-ve w~0{4 " considcr there is no reason why the pr in 

gress 
Th_ 

ot inq 
Mr. J. 
Mr. W 
Mcntz. 

the r the cfts~ons and ciple should not be extended to 
: attitude to European housing." 
anh1la1 con- The Federation felt tha~ "in the 

case of Coloureds and Indians 
• 	 the .committee there is no justification fo r the 

'esent were performance of s u c h work 
(chaimlan) (housing schemes) at reduced 

'¥.d Mr. 'Be ' D, .ra~Ii' 
.~,

Nobopy would' disclose what 
turn the discussions took, but it 
is well-known that many people 
in the building industry are 
wOl'ried abput some proposals 
made by local authorities (inc1tld 
ing the Durban Town Councill for 
Cdloured and Indian Housing 
Scliemes. 

A spokesman for the Durban 
Building Industry said today that 
the local industry was capable of 
tac~ling a programme of any size 
deSlgned to alleviate shortages of 
houses for the Indian and Coloured 
communities of Durban. 

200 OUT OF "08S 
It "as estimated that ml 

200 brick-layers were at 
regist, red as unemployed 
ban. b e said. More than!f150 
these were Indians and .... conse
quentlY a sufficient skilled labour 
force was available to tackle any 
major scheme in this area. 

A proposal by the Durban City 
Council Jast year that the Indian 
housing problem should be tackled 
by the simple expedtent of 
~I Indlan~ui1cling work
er's-atiecfuced ntri of.,remunera
tion and that finance for the 
undertaking should be provided by 
the establishment of an Indian 
Services Levy Fund caused an 
outcry from the industry. 

In a press statement about the 
proposal, Mr. K. F irth. second vice
president of the Natal Chamber of 
Industries said the Chamber would 
not support any move to establish 
or train a special team of Indian 
builders to build houses for 
Indians at . wages below those 
ge~erally paid to building t rade I 
artisans. 

klt would only aggravate the 
already ~rious' unemploymc 
among Indian, Coloured and E 
pean building artisans," said. 

Industry had , 	 en very 

of wag~.." ,
" ' ; 

\: 

1!!"1 ~-"'-- ' 

). 

THE NATAl! nAIl 

OF VIEWS
1 

,L_ " 

happy about the Native Services 
Levy Fund, but had withdrawn 
opposition, because Native housing I 
had been so tragically neglected, 
he said. 
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DURBAN TO SPEND RECORD R13m. NEXT YEAR 

More homes for more 
, 
•people pledged III 1963 


COUNCILLOR SOL HARRIS, chairman of the Durban City Council's 
hOl1sing committee and Indian Advisory Board, said in a New Year 

message to the non-Whites of Durban that 1963 would be a year of 
unprecedented progress in providing houses for the city's homeless. 

"The overall picture with regard to employment and housing seems tc be a 
bright and encouraging one for the non-White population of our multi-racial 
city," he said. 
A record sum of R13,OOO,OOO 

would be spent during the year
by the Council on its Indian, 
Coloured and African housing
schemes. It was more than tbe 
total spent to date by the Council 
on all previous schemes. 

As a result, great strides 
would be made in establishing
four "cities" on the periphery
of Durban at Chatsworth, Kwa 
Mashu, Umlazl and Merebank 
Wentworth which would even· 
tually: house 420,000 people.

Of the total expenditure,
R9,OOO;000 would be spent on 
Mrican housing, R3,500,OOO on 
Indian housing and R500,OOO on 
Coloured hOUSing. 

DUE FOR COMPLETION 
He said the Merebank Went· 

worth Indian and Coloured hous. 
ing scheme of 3,000 houses was 
n~aring completion as was the 
Kwa Masbu African bousing
scheme of 12,300 bouses. Both 
should be completed' during the 
early part of 1963. 

There were already 500 
families living at the Chatsworth 
Indian housing scheme where 
development of the 2,400 dwel· 
lings of Neighbourhood Unit 2 
had started. This total would be 
added to greatly during the year 
until eventually 20,000 dwellings
would be built. 

The Umlazl Mrican housing 
scheme would also eventually
have 20,000 dwellings and a 
population of 100,000. 

SUB·ECONOMIC 
During the pre·war and post. 

war years, a total of 818 sub· 
economic houses was built for 
Indians, IIr. Harris said. The last 
one built was in 1949 as part of 
the Springfield housing scheme. 

RecentlY. the Council had per· 
suaded the Housing Commission 
to again allocate sub·economic 
loans for Indian housing aDd 606 

were under construction at Cbats· 
worth. It was hoped theD8. would 
eventually be 5,000 sub mic 
homes there. ~ :. 

Shack dwellers woul Jt gven 
priority for homes and.. jp the 
near future, the unsigbU,. shacks 
of the city would be Ii thing of 
the past. 

, He said Chatsworth would 
open up new avenues of employ· 
meat for the city's Indians. As 
fflr as possible, Indians were 
~rq employed in all construe· 
t1o~ work at the townsbip and 
it ,would be administered by
Indian staff from .he street 
sweepers to members of the City 
Treasury Department. . 

Ultimately, industries . for the 
Indian population would . be 
established in the area. 

Its amenities would Include 30 
football gr.ounds, 20 cricket 
fields, 80 tennis courts, 40 child· 
rens' playgrounds and three 
swimming baths. There would 
also be ' theatres. hotels, commu
nal halls, health centres and 
shopping centres. It would have 
its Own town hall. 

TRANSPORT PROBLEM 
It was hoped the township

would be completed by the end 
of 1966, 

Mr. Hanis said that. although 
the housing problem was well on 
its way to being solved. there 
still remained the transport diffi· 
culties, but the Council would 
make an all-out effort to provide 
the various townships with · the 
cheapest and fastest forms of I 
transport as early as possible. 

A rail link between t city
and Kwa Mashu had recently
been opened and discussions 
were taking place at top level 
with railway and road transport 
officials in an attempt to provide 
the other townships with the I 
most suitab~e forms of transport . 

I 

c 

I 
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~ made slums, 

say Indians 
"The slum conditions in which 

the Indian people live are not of 
their own ·making but are a pro
d,uct of the unjust society created 
by the policy of White supre
:macy," said a Jetter to the Minis
ter of Indian Affairs, Mr. W. A. 
Maree, from the Natal Indian 
Congress. 

The letter adds that the· Gov
ernment has not done much to 
remove slum'S. "On the conb;ary 
the Government ha'S aggravated
the positi'on by enact:ing the 
Group Areas Act and <Yther laws 
affecting the Indian people. 

"The Group Areas Act has 
been so designed to cripple the 
Indian people economicaUy and 
.to reduce them toa landless com
munity and creMe ghettoes and 
slums for them. This is the bleak 
situation the Indian p-eople face 
in this country after a hundred' 
years of toil and sacrifices," the 
letter s;lyd: 

(News by P. M. Cbetty. 8S Field Street, 
Durban.) 



NOTES ON HOUSING 


1) 	 The operation of the Group Areas Act has brought about 

acute shortage of housing. 


2) 	 There are no property transactions at present by Estate 
Agents for the reason that all lands have been sterlised 
through Group Areas pre-emptive rights. 

3) 	 In taking cognisance of this fact Townships such as 

Umhlatuzana, Kharwas-tan, Silver Glen and Reservoir 

Hills have been_promulgated exclusively for Indian 

occupation. The promoters of these t01HD.ships were 
Europeans and their enterprise was largel~ for financial 
reasons. 

4) 	 A new Parlock Township was established by an Indian 
concern recentl~. This was a measure to provide housing
by Indians for Indians. 

5) 	 New townships are in the process of being laid out at 

Isipingo and Tongaat for Indians. 


6) 	 The housing problem of the Indians is in a deplorable

condition and the Group Areas Act makes an attempt to 

drive the Indians out of the cit~ proper. 


7) 	 There has been much plans on paper but much of the scheme 
has yet to be put into practice. The Chatsworth scheme 
for example. 

8) 	 Indians have no direct aocess to the sea as restrictions 
have been placed in their movements. 

9) La Mercy is one place where the business and middle class 
can settle with a sea frontage to their properties. 

10) 	 The Indians have no recreational facilities and naturally
if their houses are situated in an area like La Mercy
they may have advantage of the beach and other amenties 
as laid out in the plan. 

11) 	 The township is an attempt to provide housing for those 
can afford to live according to western standard of living. 

12) 	 The Mayor of Durban said in May that there are many badly
housed people in Durban and the township w~ll help to 
improve their condition. 

report 
13) A Dn., by the the Chairman of the Housing Committee of 

the Durban City Council disclosed that there are 125,000
homeless Indians in Durban in June,196l. 

14) 	 There are 7,624 FAMILIES requiring houses from the Durban 
Corporation. 

15) 	 There are many wel to do business men live in block.s of 
flats in unhealthy conditions due to pressure and scracity
of land. The tonwhsip will cater for people who aim to 
improve their conditions. 

\ 
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Backlog In Housing 
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41 And TB 

Scourge


A SURVEY by the Durban City 
Council has revealed that, if 

Durban is to keep pace with the 
growing Indian population, 36,000 
houses must be built. 

This was disclosed by Coun
cillor J. J. 'Hlgginson, chairman 
of the City Council's Housing 
Committee, spealdng. at the an
nUal meeting of the Natal Anti
Tuberculosis Association in Dur
ban last night. 

He said that although much 
had been done in housing for 
Europea.ns, Natives and Col
oureds, I1ttle had been done in 
the ,aphere of Indian housing 
scb..... 

"APPALLING" 
..... realUt Is that we find II. 

baQk)og of appalling proportions
maItle even worse by the move
nien~ ~f. the Group Areas Act. 

''The' City ofAu'ban h. more 
than 6,000 ~ . Ilt8,.,ooU 
asking for Jasing MMan"e, 
representing a wide range of 
economic' groups. 

An Indian township ~ provide 
for the ~.ds of 4,QCI) Indians 
is to . be&uUt in the )lerebank 
~ ,_.·,tt 

Coun$lOr Hl~ teniIlrkeq 
on tile ~ ~l1ctance·· ~ which 

~ the area were parting 
Ii.- ~ since a
ma4ft:'cm .the con


W"l~t.f;"" iW"eome 160. houses at ," 

Indian . landowners 


begun to ~operate," 


one 
report. 

2,15615 NEW VlO'l"DIS 
During the past year 2,565 

persons in Durban were notified 
for the first time that they were 
su1ferlng from pulmonary tuber
culosis, Of Ws num/ber 9S were 
Europeans, 92 Coloureds. 1,982 
Nati_ and 4:16 Aaiatica.. 

During the period covered by 
the report nearly 72,000 X-raya 
were taken by the purban Cheat 
Clinic, which 1s run by the Union 
Health Department. . 

The Durban City Council baa 

agreed that, as trom Auguat, 

it wiil participate in the Unlol1 


. 

Health Department's supplement

ary feeding scheme. This 8Cheme 

ensures that TB patients receiv

ing treatment are given adequate 

food to make elfective the tna,t. : 

ment of tbe disease. 


!J1wC911 iT-7 
~ 

I 
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·INDIANS .PLAN TO SEll 
GEN. SMUTS ON 

HOU,SING, SCHOOLS 
A DELEGATION of five from the South African Indian 

Organisation will leave for India immediately after 
the General Election to urge a rouna-table conference with 
the South African Government and the ending of th, 
present deadlock. . 
Mr. P. R. Pather, one of the <>~=:::===:---;::;-:-:=~~ 

leaders in the Organisation, 
said to-day: "The members of 
the delegation will be chosen 
soon. We propose to fly to 
India · to meet the Prime 
Ministers of tl'ie Dominioqs of 
India and Pakistan~" 

Mr. Pather also said that the 
deputation from the Natal Indian 
Organisation hopes very soon to 
have an interview with General 
Smuts to discuss matters affecting
sub-economic housing for the In
dian community and educational 
questions. 

He added: "We feel that rio sub
stantial progress can be made in 
the provision of vital sub
economic housing unless the 
burden is taken away from the 
civic authorities and the respons
ibility accepted by the Govern- , 
ment. 

"On the question of education, 
we . will urge special financial help 
over and above the block grant
which the Government at present
makes to the Natal Provincial 
Administration. 

"To-day, mOre than 25.000 In
dian children are denied the 
opportunity of education. Only if 
the financIal grant Is greater will 
it be possible to accelerate pro
gress. . 
. "These two questions of hous

Ing and education are among our 
most urgent problems and they
will have an important bearing on 
the bigger issues which we are 
to discuss in India and Pakistan." 1 

• 
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In _~moriam 
PENN.-In loving memory of our 

Mother. who pa6sed away on the 
29th March. 1946. 

Dearw to Us than words can tell. 
Was the mother we )05t and loved 

so .well . 
Treasured memories. fond and 

true 
Will alway. remain; dear' mothw. 

of you. 
You're not forgotten. Mummy. 

dear. 
NOr ever shall be. 
As long- aa life and 'memory last. 
We shall remembE:T thee. 

-Ever remembered by her loving
children. Molly, Leslie and Waverly. 

jfunrral .ftotite~ 
IIICK.-The Funeral of Mary Eliza

beth Beck (nee Jay) (formerly 0 
ChUrch Str eet. Pletermarltzburg.
beloved wife of Mr. Albert Beckl
of 194 Brand Road, Durban. ana 
darling mother of Winnie. Elsie and 
the late Cecil Albert Beck) will 
take plaCe at a time to be 
annowfced.-ADLAM, 'REID & CO. 
(PTY.) . LTD.. 578/ 580 West Street. 
Phone 21772. Residence 88594. 

FLORENOE.-The Funeral of MaT
garet Florence ~f 374 Frere Road. 
witlow of WillIam Florence and! 
beloved mother of Bramwell andi 
Minnie) will take place at the 
Crematorium. Stellawood. privately.
Friends are Invited to accept thl 
lntlmatlon.-EDWIN DOVE (PrY.)
LTD•. 552 West Street. Funera 
Chapel, 137 Moore Road. Phone 
27745 and 21493. 

MACLENNAN.-The Funeral of .1ohl\ 
Maclennan (of the Centenary HC)me 

Bur,... Mar,etta (formerly Prose
cutor. Law Courta. Durban. and 
late ot Kloof Private Hotel) will 
leave our Funeral Chapel. 589 West: 
Street. TO-MORROW (TUESDAY)
MORNING at 10 o·clock. P'J'oceed
lng to the Crematorium. Stefta
wood Cemetery. The family wi 
be plealed If the tloral trlbutll 
could be In the form of bunCh 
of 	dowerl. which will be lultabIY 
dlstrlbutec.t.-ADLAM. REID & CO! 
(PTY.). LTl).. 578/580 West Stre 
Phone 21772. ReSidence 

.N'OHOL.-The Funeral of Ada M' 
Nichol (late ot15 Powell Ro • 
Stamford Hill. widow of Jam 
Nichol. formerl,y of Greenw;j
Park. and beloved mother of Mrs 
Elma Schwelmann. of 44 Vaule 
Road) will leve our Funera I 
~~~Rel. ~..:!..e:t: ~tr:.et,••TO.:.~~lr 

for Aged Men. retired Comml..io~ 
Agent) will leave Edwin Dove'. 
Funeral Chapel. 137 Moore Road. 
TO-MORROW (TUESDAY) MORN~ 
ING at 11.30 o·clock. proceedln, to! 
the Stellawood CemeterY.-EDWlN 
DOVE (PTY.). LTD.• 552 Welt st. 
Funeral Chajlel. 137 Moore Road. 
Phones. 27745 and 21493. 

MARQITTI.-The Funeral of Ceo11 
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7,624 FAMILIES , ARE WAITIN 

FOR MUNICIPAIJ· HOUSES


\ 

Dl'RBAN Citv Council has a total of i,624 'Vhite. Indian and Coloured 
families wa'iting' for hO,uses in the yarious Municipal housing schemes. 

, 

By far. the big~est number 
5,699 - are Indians' waiting for 
homes at the Merebank and 
Springfield In d ian housing 
schemes. 

There are 1,321 applications 
from Whites and 503 from 

oloureds, says a report to the 
City ' Council's HOllsing Gommit, 
tee. 

UNDBit CONSTRUCTION 
The report also shows that at 

the end of February this year 
otal of 2,. homes for the 

three racial groups w~ uIWer 
construction or out on tender. 

Of that number 1.898 'were for 
ndians, 91 'for Coloureds and 47 
or Whites. 

As far as White scbemes were r::-::::::;:;:::~==~:.;;;;:::::~=:::~"'.~ 
available there was a total of 555 
sites of which 393 had already 
been released. 

A total of 1,812 hOllses were 
under constl'uction in various 
Indian h 0 u sin g schemes of " 
which 840 were completed, ' 

There were 376 sites available r 
for Coloureds of which 160 had 
been released. 
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1__. Log Cabins In New Slum 

~...------

I Drive 

, 

T
By Our Municipal Reporter 

HE City Engineer's Depart
ment of the Durban Cor

I, poration will start assembling 
one-roomed lob cabins at Kwa 
Mashu tomorrow as part of 
the newall-out effort to clear 
the Cato ' Manor slums. 

Councillor A. S. Robinson, 
chairman of the Bantu Adminis
tration Department, said yester
day tha:t 1500 of these pre-fabri
cated cabins would be erected by
the end of April. 

It was planned ro cons ruct 
2,500 ca·bins by the end of Sep
tember,and about 1,400 two
roomed houses by the end of 
December, to house su~econotnic 
families now in Cato Manor. 

More than 300 f·amilles had 
been moved from the Cato Manor 
slums during March, and the 
planned removal scheme had been 
suspended until April.

No date had been fixed for the 
recommencement of demolition 
work at Cato Manor. The Coun- . 
cll had undertaken to re~ove at 
least 300 families a month. 

UMLAZI SCHEME 
I . Councillor Robinson said that 
. the aerial survey of the Umlazi 

Mission Reserve lands had now 
been completed. The new town
ship would be built . around the 
railway spur- line and acce88 
roads, but the Council still did 
flot know in which direction. the 
Government would lay the spu·r 
line. 

It was hoped to start the con
' struction of MUSes .at Umlazi 

during June or July. but it Wall 
not known yet what type of 
house would be built at the new 
housing scheme. • 

The City Council would act all 
the agent of the South African 
Native Trust in developing the 
housing scheme. . 

The Government has announced 
. tha t the initial developmmlt will 

take up sufficient land to accom
modate 10,000 families. 
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t~==== ==Ind:=:;;;:::ians --=jPlan 5~O 
Houses 


By Our )Junleipal Reporter 
INDIAN businessmen are taking 

a hand in reliev.ing the 
acute Indian housing shortage in 
Durban. Construction of the first 
of 500 houses in a new model 
village at Sea Cow Lake will 
begin in about five months' time. 

The Indian-controlled company 
developing the estate is laying 
a modern £150,000 water-borne 
sewerage scheme to overcome 
drainage difficulties. 

The sewerage disposal plant, 
costing about £50,000, would be 
handed Over to the Durban City 
Council .. as a gift" a spokes
man for the company said yes
terday. 

The plant will be located on 
the bank,. 'of the Umgeni about 
five mi·les ' upstream from the 
township. It will be maintained 
by the City Council. 

The Council - has agreed to 
refund' the £100,000 which the 
company will spend on sewerage 
pipes, but only after the town
ship has been fully developed in 
a:bout five years' time. 

Once the initial project is com
plete a further 4062 adjoining 
acres, but lying outside the 
borough" wil~ be developed. The 
houses will seli from £1,600 up
wards. 

" 
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SUB-ECONOMIC 
FOR INDIANS: ~ 


CITY I PROBLEM 
T HE Durban Cit Council's Housin¥ Comrnitt~e wants 

representation,s made on Govern'ment level in an 
attempt to find a I solution to the problem: of providing 
housinA" for the substantial sub-economic sections of the 
city's community. 

The committee will call on toe Coun<:il toda , to ask the 
Government's Inter-departmental Commit ' . on Indian and 
Coloured Housing to investigate the prob ' 

"The Council's efforts to over- ,----;----------=.......u 
take the general problem o( 
Indian housing will not succeed 
unless 11 satisfac'tory wa,Y - ,o( 
dealing with this sub~economic 
section of the city's Indian , popula
tion can be found," the cOft'lmittee 
will report. 

In connection with the Council's 
Merebank - Wentworth In d ian 
housing scheme, the committee 
will report that it has already 
found many Indians who need 
housing but who would be unable 
,to afford to pay rents or instal
ments of an economic level. ' I 

. Even if the Council provided 
'housing of "the minimum per
missible standards" ~nd used the 
"most economical methods" oC 
building, many Indians' would still 
not be able to afford to Jive in 
them, 

The committee feels that subsi
dised housing would not solve the 
problem and therefore concludes 
that it is a problem "which 
requ ites attention at a higher
level." . 
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T HE NATAL MER CURY 

29th AUBust,1959. 

1I~---~"l/eIr1 
Indian Moves 

"Cruel"" 
A plea that Inaians in Me~

bank who have been asked t~ 
give up their rands 'tor the ex
tension of the Durban Corwra-, 
lion's housing scheme should be 
given all the areas that will not 
be required for the ,ho,usin,g . pro
ject for at least another .,tW'q 
yearS was made yesterday :fY! 
Ml', P. · R. Pather, presidE/At b 
the Natal Indian Organisation. 

!Mr. •Pather' told "The Natal 
Mercury" that he was "awazed" 
at the Corporation's action 
shifting many dwellers of "sub
standard wood-and-iron buifdings 
"from one place to another in a 
matter of a few months. . 

"Not only is it cruel to expect
at family to, mov~ from one plape 
to another but ) t Is also exas
perating that these people are 
being given, as alternative sites, 
lots which are no ~igger tpan 
those , normally needed for fOll'{l
pens," 



'PATHER'S PL A N 

INDIAN HOUSING' 


, 
"Mercury" Indian Reporter 


~E action of , the Group Are~ Board in rejecting the 

1 appUcation of the Durba~ City Council for temporary 


permits to enable Indians to erect sub-standard buildings in a 

portion of the Council's Merebank-Wentworth Coloured Housing 

Scheme is characteristic of the Board's avoidance of reaUsm, 

according to Mr. P. R. Pather, \president of 'the Natal IndIan 

Or~sation, who sa.ld yesterday tliat all the boa.rd seemed to 

be concerned with was enfor~ng the Government's ideological 

programme. Durban City Co~ncil is beyond 

"The backlog in Indian bous- one's comprehension," 
ing runs into thousands and the Mr. Pather said that there 
number of shacks that go up was nothing in the Group Areas 
every week in Durban is evidence Act empowering the Board to 
of the dire need for houses," Mr. adopt a "dog-in-the-manger" 
Pather said. policy in its implementation of ( 

"At Merebank, as the owners ' the Act. . ' . 
and tenants are moved to make The Na,tal IndIan Orgamsa- ( 
way for the Indian housing tion, he said, would appeal to the 
scheme, temporary alternative ~roup ~~eas Bo~rd to "~emper"

accommodation must be found Its deCISIOns WIth fee11ngs of 

for them. And where else can "compB;~sion for the less for

areas, be found for ' su_cn tem- tunate. 


I pqrary .: projects than in the 
adjoining area which has been 
proclaimed as, a future group 
area for the Coloured people. 

"The' Group Areas Board, 

knows full well that it will be I 

many years before this area can t 

be occupied by the Coloured v 

people, and its refusal, therefore, s 

to a humane application by the f 


I 



BID TO ;;'lu' 

ROOM', " 1 ' 
I., , 

1, INDIANS 

By Our Municipal Reporter ' , 

PLkNS to establish oIL large 
milnicipally-controlled shack 

area in Wentworth to ease ,the 
Indian 'housing shortage will be 
put before the Group ' AreaS 
Board if Ii. ,recommendation from 
the 'Housing Committee yester
day is 'endorsed' b'y the Durban 
City Council. , ' , 

The Group Ar~as E9ard will be 
esked /to reconsider its refUsal to 
allow Indial\ shack ,dwellers ,to 
use 100 acres of 11l;D}i~ear the 
We~tworth refinery' ,:w;J»ch has I 
been zoned for Col()U~ 

Councillor J. , J. Higgptson. 
'chaJrman. said th;a,t it ha.d ' been 
decided to (approac;:h the Board 
ag:ain in vieW. of the acute In:dlan 
housing sIW.tage 'and the lack of 
alternative, oILccommodllition for 
illegal 'shack dwellers. 

The area will .a.bsorb about 800 
families ' now living in illegal 
sh8.cks, ,'~nd essential municipal
services would ,be ~rovided. , 

.. 



VI{ i~di~t{fi~ 

housillg 

problem 


An Indian family of seven whose 
income is £11 lOs. a month and 
who live in a single room the .,;ize 
of a small garage. ha ve been told 
by the Corporation that there is no 
sub-economic housing available for ' 
them. 

The family have been living in a 
room 10ft. by 12ft. at Overport for 
the past five years. The sole bread
winner is employed by the Corpo
ration and earns £11 lOs. a month. 

In his reply to their application 
for a sub-economic house. the 
City Treasurer says this type is no ' 
longer being erected by ~e 

Council. 
LONG LIST 

I' "Those persons who have been 
so fortunate as to obtain tenancies 

,o~ the .existing sub - economic 
houses cIo l-1 0t l ightly give them up; 
It is quite impossible tor me to 

, indicate when' I will be able to 
r assist him. I 

"It must also be borne in mind 
that there is a truly formidable 
list of unfl.Jlfilled applications for 
this type . of accommodation and it 
is very likely tha t many of these 
are probably living under similar 
conditions." • 

An Indian social worker, Mr. J. 
Govinthu. has -asked that the City 
Council's Housing Committee con
sider the case. 



, 

~=<JIi~Indian sack· 
building at 

Manor halted 
Mr. J. J. Higginson, chairman 

of Durban's Housing Committee. 
sa id today tha t action had been 
taken to prevent . an "ex'plosive 
situation" developing at Cato 
Manor following shack building 
by Indians in areas recently 
cleared of N a Iives. 

He said several of these shacks 
built by Indians at Cato Manor 
had already been demolished. 

He said: "The Housing Com
mittee had banned the erection of 
shacks b,y Indians throughout Cato 
Manor and after the committee 
had been informer that some were 
being put up in recently cleared 
areas." 

The City Engineer had been in

!,structed to d,emolish them. and a 
few had already beqn pulled down. 



;n · ~o ' 

Emergency 

:housing for, 


Indians' 
 , 
The Durban City Council Hous- , 

ing Committee today recommended 
to the Finance Committee that 48 ' 
acres of land at Springfield Flats, 
close to the main road and about 
five miles from the city centre. 
should be used as an emergency 
camp for sub-standard Indian 
dwellings. ~ 1 

Mr. J. J. Higginson. chairman of! 
the Housing Council. said today 
that it was expected that the land j 
would aecommodate about 400 sub
standard dwellings. These would I 
be erected by the Indians. \/(hq' 
would pay a monthly stand · rent 
of about 235. to the Corporation. 

Mr. Higginson said the recom ~ 
mendation was prompted QY the 
grave shortage of Indian ~housing. 

ILLEGAL BUILDING 
Mr. Higginson said: "The 

problem has been highlight~ by 
efforts made by many Indian~ to 
erect, illegal r shacks in various 
suburban areas. 

"The healbh authorities 

alarmed." 


. He said the City Engineer. 
• 

.btl·
been instructed by tHe Housing 
Committee to give priority to the 
preparation of a lay-{}t3t ,Plan. 
including the necessary roads , and 
a water supply from communal 
taps. 



"T.l1e City Engineer been 
directed to demolish pi!Dled'i
ately in such cases. );. few 
shacks have already lleen 
demolis'hed," he said. • 

"Tne Ho.uSing Committee J'las 
deem a it advisable unliler the 
present conditio.ns o.f unrest at 
Cato Mano.r to. proh,ibbt the erec
tio.n o.f i'Uegal shacks by Indians 
not o.nly in the areas where 
Natives are being vacalted, but 
also. in the whole Cato Mlll)o.r 
area." 
~r irtspecting t)1e 

field fiats and New" 'U'''H'....,'V
Road aI'eas, it was', decided 
reOOJ'llIll~n1i to. th,e Finance Com
,mitte'e that about 48 acres at · 
Sprin'gfield fiats ! be .establishe1:l. 
u &n emergency camp area to 
p.rovlde "sub-standard '(iweflings 
~ " 

in questio.n was being 
grazing at p're~ t o.n a 

~a~~: tenancy fro.m !:he City 

http:conditio.ns
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INDIAN~M 

.HOUSING 

PROPOSAL 

The Mayor of Durban, Mr. C. 

A. Milne, said at l 'leWish Club 
luncheon in Durban today that the 
log-cabIn style hou,ini ~lready in 
preparation fOT•.. •J(wa M.ashu 
Natives would have to be adopted 
as a solution to the 1ndian housing 
question as well. " 

He told 200 guests.' 'We cannot 
solve the proble~ Ii we continue 
to build houses o('·a substantial 
nature. " .•' . 

Having invest~i!t[ the condi
tions under whi9h , "Indians were 
accustomed to \1v., he believed it 
w6uld be quite 1is . c to build 
brick and conere e..._ses at the 
cost of £400 or £!1tJI1 e;w:h. 

LOWER SJ,\.NDA'RD . 
"We shall I)ave 0 employ 

Indians themselves to build the 
houses and we shall ' have to 
reduce the standard considerably," 
he said. 

The Mayor was reviewing the 
City Council's policy and plans for 
non-European housing in Durban. 

He said that building operations 
at Merebank were ir. full swing to 
provide 4,000 houses in the next 
two years. 

The total number of houses re
quir/!I;f, however, were about 
20000. These could be ,built only 
over a 20-year period, by which 
time another 16,000 houses would 
be needed. . 

The Council had suggested to 
the Group Areas Boar.d that these 
additional 16,000 houses be built 
in the Tongaat-Verulam area. 

ANSWER ' 
An answer to the \ problem 'was 

to erect log cabins on the Kwa 
Mashu style. ~ 

"I see nothing wronx with these 
cabins," Mr. Milne said . "They can 
be erected tar more quic)dy 'than 
the stereotyped house. I am s.atis
fied that the vast majority ot 
Indians would not be able to pay 
for orthodox houses." 

E xplaining the decision to put 
the Durban transport system up 
for sale or lease. Mr. Milne said 
he was convinced that it could 
not be run more economically by 
pri vate enterprise. 

If no offers were received, it 
would prove to the public that this 
was so. 

" No public transpor t system can 
pay in Durban-or in lTI 3ny other I 
parts of the world." Mr. Milne 
added. 



, 

I · May~ U;;'es 
I , Log Cabins 
f For Indians 
t LOG cabins _similar" 

. prototype a p 
1 Natives at Kwa 
e have to used to solve 
~ 	 housing problem. the 

Durban. Councillor , 
told 200 guests
Club luncheon 

t 
After 


conditions of 

convinced that · 


1 realistic I to build 
concrete houses 
£400 to £500 each. 

Councillor jVl.l.U\e,....~.."II!~ 
II reviewing I, ~ColU\c:1l~sI policy and ~ pean· housing 

have to employ "'.,a.&jL""UUS 

~_- selves . to build 'the houses, ' and ' 
L we shall have to. reduce the 
_ stBfd~ considerably." 

He sa4d tltat building . opera
ti0l18 at Merebank-Wentwonhft were In -full swing to provlde
4.000 houses in the next 

years. 


The total number of houses 
req~ired. !J:0Viever. was 20.000, I 

and these could only be -built 
over a 20-year period by which 
time another 16,000 houses 
Would be needed. 



l(,b 
as . .... . 

Ing~ 
I 

report 
, 

Dally News Cotreopoadeal 

CAPE TOWN. Fdday. - An 
inter-departmental committee on 
housing in group area~ is drafting 
its report. the Depl:lty Minister of 
the Interior. Mr. P. W. Botha. said 
in the Assembly today . 

In reply to MR. J. P. COPE 
(P .P., Parktown). Mr. Botha said 
the committee's findings would not 
be made available to Parliament. 

The committee. under the Chair-1 
manship of Mr. J . H. van der Walt. 
Secretary of the National Housing 
Commission, was appointed to in
vestigate the provision of housing 
in the group a,reas and to make, 
recommendations. - --' 
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SCH 'MES 
BARE

I N a brilliant analysis of munici
pal housing projects, tbe Dur

ban Indian Child ,Welfare Society's 
Mr. B. A. Naidoo, has laid bare 
the many snags which the housing 
schemes, as planned by the local 
authorities, contain. 

Take the Durban City Council's 
plan for Indians. On paper, the 
Council has plans for 4,000 houses 
for 30,000 people at Merebank-
Wentworth. for 14,000 houses for 
105,000 people at Umhlatuzana. 
and for 18,000 houses for 135,000 

people near Verulam, 

This paper plan means that the 
City Council hopes to drive out all 
Indians from ' the City. The figure 
of 26.5,000 is more than the present 
Inc!ian population of the City! 

The planning at Merebank is 
clearly on the dormitory basis, says 
Mr. Naidoo. And it will be long 
befor . the first 160 houses are com
pleted. According to Mr. Naidoo
and he 'liould know, - because not 
only is he qualified to talk about 
the SUbject, but he has made a 
special study of it-the Whole plan 
must be completely recast 

<::ompared with privately-planned 
townships with a simi'lar number of 
family unitS, the prov'ision of com
mllnity needs at Merebank falI far 

shor' of what {be priva.te townships 

There is DO provision. for board
ing houses, nursing homes, hotels, 
C i n e mas, local administration 
centres, post offiCes, police stations, 
health clinics, cemeteries, temples, 
churches or mosques. 

The immediate problems of the 
people would be the question of 
travelling distances, transport costs. 
thi: absolute restriction on commer· 
ci .. ' and industrial development.. 
and no provision for new fields of 
employment withiu the township, 

COMMUNITY PRFSETfLED 
Imagine, says Mr. Naidoo, the 

entire community of Cato Manor 
having to be resettled. Will every 
form of human enterprise and 
activity to provide the people with 
a means of livelihood as well a~ 
meet their every nee'd be catered 
for~ 

The present pattern of planninl: 
does not bold out . hope or 
optimism, says Mr. Naidoo. 

How the better paid worker and 
the emergent middle class would 
find an outlet to higher and better 
standards of housing is difficult to 
imagine. 

The plans overlo?k th~ principle
that people are social aOlmals, and 
that for complete personal and I 
family life, there m~st be to hand 
a wide range of social and econo· 
mic facilities. 

The buildings, says Mr. Naidoo, 
follow a simple locational rule. an 
endless sprawl of single and semi-
detached houses, catering mostly
for the lower middle class. They 

cipaUy-owned isolated h 0 u sin g 
estates, where the occupants are 
limited to a handful of family 
types. 

SLUM DANGER 

With houses closely situated. the 
danger of .slum conditions develop· 
ing is real. In a survey of Spring
field , it was found that most fami· 
lies are young-five out of seven 
men and six 'out of seven women 
were under 40 years of\ age. Most 
families have between three and 
four children, and a considerable 
population increase can be ex
pected. 

"In the provIsion of housing," 
says Mr. Naidoo, "extensive social 
research has been ack.nowledged as 
tl pre-requisite. A better home to 
live in is only one of the many 
human needs' and. desires, and any 
research must go beyond physical 
"urveys, and statistical analyses 
must rellect the humah outlook and 
strivings of the people of the com
munity. To thiS end our present 
mass housing projects have failed 
to measure uP. to expected stan
dards," 

rhis, then. is the full picture. 
stripped of all the flowery language 
that the City Hall planners give us. 

Of course, for the City planners. 
Indians are not human being. but 
merely so many symbol~ on a 
sketch map, to be thrown about
in Mr. Percy -Osborn's phrase
"willy nilly!" Dare one suggest 
that [ndia.ns, (00. feel as other 
human bemgs.. and they, too, h!1ve 
t~~ same desl,res, the same asplra
tlOns, and str~ve for the s~me de
gree of secunty and happmcss as 

pro~~= . =u=n~i-~o~t~~~e_r__ a_n__ ____------~·de:.________________ ~______ :h:a:ve~:th:e~c:h:a:r=a~ct=e~r~o~f~v=as~t~,_m: h_u_m__ b_e_in~g~s_? 
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17th S PTEl~iBER , 1959. 

THE president of the a tal Indian Organisation has 
. complained to the Durban City Council that the 

housing .scheme in the ian area of Merebank is being 
carried out in such a w that its effects were to "clear 
slums in one area, and ' re-create slum conditions in a 
much worse form in anoti).er area." 

The complaint made in ~ letter from the president wi!] be 
discussed by the City Council's Housing Committee tomorrow. 

Aski ng the Housing Committee 
to meet a deputation from his 
organisation, the president ' w e: 
"Thene are several other In rs 
pertaining to housin~ tha .my 
organi6a tion would lilie to bring 
to the, notice .of the ~o\ll).c i l. " 

He wrote Vhat he "amsz 
to find at Merebank . t' many 
people who had recently ccup iea 
tiub-standard wood-and-ii:qn b l.ii'1d
ings were made to 'h~'" bep use 
the sites were needed fOr"buii . g 

. operations. " 
His' organisation was neM opposed 

".$ to "asking or forcipg" t hem to 

\ 

make way for th b dina.·, of 
new homes ,on the i ut t!i?t 
they ' were, moved to ,so 'W'Hii:11:Jn 
turl) "mIght be ne ~ th~ 

• Corporation within 1iIiI 'next' 'few ' 
months ,It was ~~ 10 .expeot , 
them to do so. 

"AS FOWL' PENS" 
"I:hose people were given sites to 

live on which "are no bigger thaI) 
that necessary for the erection ' of 
fOWl pens". 

In one case it tesulted in fou,r 
privies with pails being erected 
within a few 'yards.,ot each C1fuer. , 
It wa~ a vital matter ,tleRting the 
health ' of the whole city. 

illegally erected, and who were 
usually inform~d of the conse
quenoes of theit action, ' have had 
to move again to temporary sites. 

"Except in ~he approved site for 
shacks, where the lots are the 
same size as those generally used 
for this purpose, occupation of 
the temporary sites is anticipated 
to be of a very short duration." 

He will report that the health 
of the city will not be affected by 
people hjlving to use privies with 
pails as the numbers using them 
have already been reduced by the 
occupation of houses with water
borne sewerage. 

He suggested tha,t people moved l' 
' from sites shoul~< be 'al;com

modated on other sites which were 
big enough to allow them to live 
as decent human belli,s, lin por
tions of Mereba~ h"ch would 
not be needed for at least two 
ye l:1r for: expansion of the ' housing 
s<;heme. ~ . 

Mr. A. K~nmont 'ty El\gjneer, 
will reply to the complainfs - at 
tomorrow's meeting of the Hous
ing Committee. 

He is to reporf that: "Double 
removals are only expected when 
an existlng shack occupies a site 
wltich is. 'needed ~medlately fo r 
expansion of the housll1l1 scheme. 
There is no possible method ' of 
avoiding it. 

" It is possible that 'occa'P iers of 
shacks which wer.e recently 
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In'dlarls:f9N01 

Happy With 

New Houses 


Indians living at Merebank 

are disappointed by the Corpora

tion houses being built for them 

in the area, according to om

cials ' of the Co-ordinating Com

mittee on Indian Housing . 

Merebank-Wentworth. 

- The committee's secretary. Mr. 

B. Rarttsunder, said yesterdlfy 

that on many occasions, the Dur

ban.City Council's Housing Com

mittee had been told of the 

"numerous complaints" being 

made by people who had moved 

into some of the recently

completed houses, which had 

been built on the "conveyor-belt" 

system. ' 

WITHOUT A SAY 
"The Indians are in the un

happy position of not having any 
say in the matter because of U.e 
Group Areas Act. 

"But if housing is to be pro
vided, they should be decent 
,houses and not 'pondokkies'-as 
these will surely turn out to be · 
in the not-too-distant tuture." 

Mr. Ramsunder said that his 
~ommittee would refuse to , have 
anything to do with "advisory 
committees" which, according to 
Press' reports, are to be set up 
by the Housing Committee. 

"We feel that the time has 
come for direct representation , 
on the City Council, and there
fore we see no point in serving 
on any subsidiary advisory 
bodies." 



Council buys land 
,*, R~v,,)o'nm t in, different 

ways, one of which is for ' the 
building 9f different types , ot 
~o g schemes, such as those , 
at ;Woodlands and Virginia, in . 
t~!."IPs of the J!ousing Act. These 
sctiemes are financed from money 
l~fXt to the Council by .the 
Nat ianal Hou'8ing Commission. ' .. 

"The Council can, and does, 
buy land anywhere, and sells it 
by public auction for private de
velopment, as was the case re- ' 
cently at Virginia and Stella." 

An\yoody wishing to buy tile 
land. could apply for an advance 
, , £500 from the municipality. 

the loan - to - individuals 
ilLscnEm14~' would then give the 

cred,it facilities to build a 
on, the land. 

He said that th.e sites at Vir
ginia were all more than ~ -acre 
In extent, and were situated on 
the upper side of Kensington
Drive Extension, near' the Glen

boundary. 
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HOUSING 
PROBLEM 

TT would be no exa~ration to

.I. say that the vast majority of the 


non-White population of South 

Mrica lives in slums and slum condi

tions. The provision of decent hous

ing facilities for Afric:aDs, Coloureds, ' 

arid Indians is by far one of tbe. 

greatest and urgent tasks and respon

sibilities of not only the Government 

and local authorities, but also klrae

scale employers of non-European 

labout. Though attempts are being 

made in various directions to deal 

with the diqraceful and menacing 

conditions which at the moment exis.t 

in non-European bGusing, it will take' 

well over a decade, at the present rate 

of progress. to meet the existing 

backlog and this problem is bein~ 

funher magnified daily. 


Though some decent homes with 

suitable amenities have been built in 

different parts of the country for the 

non-White people, efforts SO far have 

only touched the outer frin~ of the 

tremendous need and necessIty. What 

is required is immediate large«aie, 

bold, imaginative schemes to catch 

up ,the backlog and at the same time 

to keep pace with the requirements of 

the growing population. 


The greatest stumbling block in 

the p,rovision of housing schemes for 

IDdia~, and Jor that matter non

Europeans generally, has been the 

Group Areas Act. J~ a larse number 

ofareas.. housing scbemes for Indians 

have been held up peodm, detnarCa

tion of areas. The resultant hard

ships. inconveDicnc:es and frustra

tion cannot be sufficiently stressed. 

Howewr~ the Government Na


tional Housins Commission must be 

congratulated for agreeing in prin

ciple, to the Umhlatuzana Housing 

Scheme of 20,000 homes to be built 

at a cost involvinl some £24 million 

pouDds. 


Tht Durban City Council have 

been 'liven the "fO ahead at full 

speed with an PRluninary suney",

and iJ is enc:ourqing that the HOlIS

ina Commission has agreed to take 


• I up the question of establishing suit
able alternative areas.. whele the 

small Indian banana farmers of 

Umhlatuzana could be aa:ommo

dated, with the GroupAreasDevelop

ment Board. 


;: ' 

The .~ Council has also 


been a , a matter of 

urgency to p Umlazi Mission 

lleserw as . • HOUBinI 

Scheme. .' te 20,000 

families. 'scheme in the 
 {\
south of D been long 0Yer
due and will a pressing need. It 

wouJd undoubtedly help a Iar&e 

number of African shack dwellers 
 I . 

wbo are now living in hotrible $IUm 

conditioos. 


. It iS'to be recorded that the serious 

flare-ups and the unrests at Cato 

Manor over the last six months have 

driven the authorities to realise that 

the slum conditions 'prevai,m, at 

Cato Manor are the root cause of the 

trouble there and that an immediate 

clean-up is necessary. This co.uId 

only be done provided alternate ac

commodation was available to seUJe 

the people now liviq in shacks at this 

black spot. Both the schemes at the 

Umlazi Mission Reserve and at 

Umhlatuzana have now become 


,I 	 matters of urgent necessity and top 

priority is being given by the Durban 

City Council and the Government 

to these projects. 


The non-European people are 

opposed and will always continue to 

voice their disapproval of the Group 

Areas Act. The co-operation in the 

various HousiDl schemes is dictated 

by sheer necessity and must not be 

construed by the authorities as ap

proval of the apartheid ideology of 

the country. Decent homes to live 

in, are the least they expect for their 

.OWD contribution to the develop

ment, progress and prosperity of 

South Africa. 
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MOl~/~in1((an 

·houses to 
be built 

The City Council 's Housing 
Committee today caUed for the 
preparation of plans for a further 
1,000 Indian houses in the Mere
bank-Wentworth area. 

Mr. J. J . Higginson, the chair
man, said after an inspection oJ 
the a rea today, tha t of the first 
1;000 houses planned in the scheme, 
220 are now being buHt and 80 
have a lready been handed over. 

Today's 'decision will raise the 
total number 01 houses planned 
for th, area to 2,000. / 

The National Housing Commis
sion has just approved a further 
102 houst's and these will be put 
out to tender within the next 
few weeks. 

Mr. Higginson said that Indian 
shack development in the Sea ,Cow 
Lake area had reached alarming 
proportions especially in view of 
the lack of proper sanitation and 
wa ste disposaL 

He said the City Engineer had 
been instructed not to demolish 
these shacks but the Housing 
Committee has issued a "firm 
di recti ve" tha t any new shacks 
built in any area within· the city 
boundaries are to be demoUshed. 

All Indian ratepayers' associa
tions are being circularised and 
asked to notify their '" members of 
this decision. 

Mr. Higginson said tbe c-ommit
tee was perturbed to find that 
its scheme in the New Germany 
Road area for controlled shack 
development could not go ahea 
because Indian land-owners ha 
refused to co-operate. 



I 

By Our ~Iunlclpal Reporf;e ~ 

A 	PROPOSAL to eStab1ish ',. 
:separate Municipal depart

ment to deal with Indian housing 
has been turned down, after a 
lUll investigation, by the Town 
Clerk, MI'. W. L. Howes, the Cii;y 
TreasUl'er, Mr. E. Green, and the 
City Engineer. Mr. A. Kinmont. . 

In a report ' t() be considered by 
,Durban's Housipg Committee 
tomorrow, these' three depart
mental heads sugges~ that i~ 
would be in the interests of the 
COlplcil to carry oyt ttie Indian 
housing programlne within the 

\ 
J framework of its existing depart

ments, 
The report says that the 

establishment of a separate 
department would lnvolve cen
tl'alisation of existing functi()ns 
which had been decentralised in 
the past because of the need for 
specialisation. 

A centoralisation of functions 
withIn one single department 
wopld be costly if it welle to 
achieve the same degree of effi
ciency and speda:l'ised knowledg-e 
as , was' to be expected under the 
'sys~em of decentralisation. 

LESS FLEXIBLE
(, , 

"There wouM, for example, 
les/l flexibility in redisposi:tion of 
staff due to resignations, uncon
trollable a:bsences, and .other 
causes. 'Particularly {would this 
be so where the volume of-. wor,k 
"1:0 ue unaertaken varied substan
"iai~y trom time to lime." 

The report recommends the 
·setting up of special sections 
wi fhin the major CQrporation 
dep'al'tments to ensure that "con
stant and concentrated atten- ' 
tion" is given to tbe question of 
providing Indian housing. , 

It is revea;led that the City . 
Treasurel' has been in touch with 
the Univel'sity of Natal to nego
tia ~e the start of a socio-eco
nomic survey aimed at detelmin
ing the pattern which should be 
followed to provide permanent 
housing. 
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INDIANSroZZLED 

BY HQU£INGMOVE 


"Mercury" Indian: Reporter 

INDIAN ratepayers in and around Durban 'are puzzled by the 
decision of the City Council's Housing Committee on Friday 

to take firm steps to enforce a ban against the building of any 
"illegal" shacks by Indians within the city boundaries., 

The puzzlement, according to many of us is that a responsible 
Dr. A. Baboola~l, I1l'.esident of the councillor should call for a. ban 

~ 	Durban 'lndi'an Combined Rate- on shack development when om
payers' Association, was due to cial sanction is readily given for 
the lact tha t the Housing Com- the creation of new shacks!" 

~ 
m:i'btee was warning Indians. that He urged the City Counclol to 
new shac~s ,.w:oul~ 'be demolished assist Indians by providing 
by the. Mumclpal~ty. Yet, ~t the sewerage and storm water drain-
same. tIme, the City CouncIl was age in such "areas as Clare 
allowmg Indian landoymers in Estate Reservoir Hills and Klein 

r the vicinity of the New Germany Zeeko~ Vallei immediately.
Road, between the Umgeni and . . . 
Palmiet Rivers, to build houses All these ~IStr1CtS have been 
of "a standard lower than n()ll'- zoned for Indlaf,1s under the June 
mally required under the buHding 1958 proclam~tlOns. 
by-laws for a density of popula- " 'There, are many Indians," he 
tion than is normally accept- said, "who want to build hou,ses 
able.'" 

Dr. ,BaJbooJoall said yesterday: 
"Recentlly. Indians owing" pro
perty in this area-which is well 
within the municipal boundary

- received lef:)1:ers from the Cor
por-ation to this effect. 

"What arOllses suspicions in 

i J 

of a decent standar rather than 
develop shacks and slums. 

"Councillor Higginson, chair
man ,of the Housing Committee, 
says, according to a report in the 
press on Saturday, that o,nly 80 
houses are occupied and 220 a:re 
still under construction in the 
Council's housfug scheme I for 
Indians in the Merebank-Went
worth area. 

I "If this rate 'ot progress is 
, tolerated any longer, it is dim

cult to imagine how the Council 
is going to meet the huge back
log in Indian housing when it 
is 'prepared to go out of its way 
to pull down temporary shelters 
put up 'by hard-hit Indians," Dr. 
Baboolall said. 
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Housing .fo~ 

~ . lndian~;-$ 


.t.¥71("'~"'" IInquiry soon 

A Government committee is 

expected in Durban soon to 
investigate how best to relieve the 
shortage of Indian housing. 

The committee will investigate I 
what capital is needed to provide 
housing for Indians and Coloureds. 
the extent to which they can meet 
their own housing requirements 
and how much State assistance is 
necessary or desirable. 
. It will .consider what steps 
should be taken to tind the neces
sary capital so that houses can be 
b\,lilt as soon as' possible. It will 
also .co'r.lsider wha t additional 
transport .arrallg~ments will be 
needed. 

The s been invited 
to Dut t scuss with the 
City's ltQus~, Committee the 
pressing- need for In'dian housing. 
. Its chairman is Mr. J. H. van der 

Walt, secretary of the National , 
Housing Board. 

The other members of the com
mittee are: Dr. I. D. du Plessis, . 

, Commissioner of Coloured Aitairs; 
Mr. J . F. Hannah, Secretary for ' 
Labour; Mr. W. Heckroodt: chair
man of the Group Areas Develop
J71ent Board; and Mr. J. J. Marais, 
chairman of the Group Areas 
Board. 



SHACK dwellers In the Durban
Merebank-WeoQvorth area may 

be rehoosed not fa houses - but 
in other shacks, if the Durban City 
Council can find a suitable area to 
the south of the dty"; 

The shack dwellers to be moved 
would be those who live on land 
which is'' required ifq the construc
tion of Corporation houses. 

The Council call their new shacks 
-"Sub-standard shacks," and they 
have already made plans to set 
aside.an area in the New Germany 
Road area where these sub-standard 
buildings would be allowed. 

The Indians to be moved there 
would be from Wiggins Road. 

It is the Council's intention to 
advertise in the Press giving details 
of what type of development would 
be permitted at New Germany. 
Those owners of land jnterested 
would then be given permission to 
put sub-standard buildings on their 
sites. 

NO DETAILS YET 
No details are yet available as 

to "who .e,ays whom" or whether 
the CouncIl pays the land-owner a 
rental, or the tenant of the sub
shack pays the land-owner. How
ever, the provision of essential ser
vices, such as water and sanitation, 
would be paid for by the land
owners. 

The City Engineer is now carry
iRg out an investigation to see if 
he can find a suitable area in the 
southern area of Durban where the 
Merebank-Wentworth shack dwellers 
can be rehoused in their latest 

. shacks. He ~aid that it is difficult 
to find such land. I 

http:aside.an
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SING'V6n' 
'N: N·WmTES. , 
.. MUlISTER OP ..THE IN

r~O&" (Mr. . r. ·)lal.lde) 
said. tn ~e Se.nate l1at ~ .had 
appolttl.ed a commi e .~ 'inves
tigat the housing ne~dS of non
Wbitea" with particul.,r· reference' 
to the needs of the , Coloured 
people. ' ," 

Under the Group . Areas. Act, 
areas were .being set aside for the 
Coloured and without the neces
sary housing> It . would not be 
possible to transfer them'to these 
areas. Thecommlttee, Under the 
chairmanship of 

Commt,nion, was 
the Cbadrman of 

the Housing 
busy with this ~vestJgat1OJ1.
(Sapa.) . 

http:appolttl.ed
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FORCED to live in shacks with no adequate means of 

sanitation or water, the problem of housing Indians has 
now reached gigantic proportions in Durban; so grave that 
the. Durban Medical Officer of Health. Dr. G. D. English, 
has reported that "concern is growing as daily 'more 'and 
more shacks are being added to aggravate the serious position 
still further.': , , 
The Durban . City Council are I ment 00 a tempora ry basii>. .. · 

now beginning to ' realise that the The area is approximately 275 
Indian shack dwellings provide as , acres in extent and on a basis of 
great a cliallenge to their- con
science as the hovels at Cato 
Manor, and steps are now being 
taken to eradicate these unhealthy 
settlements. . 

The fi rs t . area chosen by the 
Council to resettle shack dwellers 
is on land on the New GeFman.y 
Road whkh is largely undeveloped 
at present. The land is. of a sandy 
nature and is on a publIc transport 
route, and according to the City 
Eogineer it is "eminently suitable 
for dense Indian housing develop
, 

housing 15 families (0 an acre, it 
would provide 4.100 temporary 
dwellings, or at an average of five 
a family, accommodat ion for nearly 
20,000 people: . 

The land is situated between the 
Palmiet River and Reservoir Hills. 

Two other sites for the tempo
rary ' housing of Indian shack 
dwellers are also under 'conside'ra
tion, but ~f .1hey were housed at 
them it might be a case of out 
of the "frying pan into the fire." 

The one area is at Sea Cow Lake 
near Peter Road. Here again the 
land is uodeveloped but should the 
rivers come down , in 1100d there 
is every danger the whole area 
being awash \fir )Vater. The area 
of the ' site is 110 acres, sufficient 
to house 1,600 families. 

However, who :fVJ)uld want to 
live there if tl\! Y 'llad to abandon 
their few sticks of furniture. should 
the rains come, 

Another flooded area considered 
for temporary shack housing is 
48 acres on the Springfield Flats, 
where house-holders again have the 
fear of bei ng flooded out. 

The Springbok Flats site would 
accommodate 700 families, bu t the 
Council does oat say if boats will 
be provided. 



living 

"'~'m"t""nrt:lIm .t~ the ttousing 
~~~~~t~~\<Oh meets to-III • h that. in accordance 

a ' City ouncil decision in 
December last year. special demoli
tion squads are being formed to 
pull down the shacks now in exis
tence. 

Concern over lhe "lolal absence 
of sanitary and refuse removal 
services" in many of these settle
ments is expressed by the City 
Medical Officer of Health in a 
report which wiJl also come before 
the committee. He says that the 
position is being aggravated by the 
daily cac;ldilion of more and more 
shack&. ~ 

JfOT SUITABLE 
The fact that much of the land 
U"''''l1'U''U under the Group Are-as 

Act for Indian occupation is not 
suitable for dense Indian occupa. 
tion is reveajf!If' by tll& City Enai
ne'er's 'report. .. . 

Much of.th ground "does not 
lend liseH to the disposal of waste 
walbr by soaltage. and in the 
absence of ·waterborne sewerage 
it is possible that a public health 
nuisance nQeht arise from its 
occupation." . 

He says that certain areas are 
sa tisfactory. 

At a later stage it would prob
ably be necessary to "allow the 
development of other areas where 
the ground consists largely of 
shale and clay for dense temporary 
occupation." 

WASTE WATER 
This would only be done "where 

the circumsances are 'such that 
the waste water is unlikely to give 
rise to serious public healh con
ditions and it would be possible 
after some form of filtration and 
treatment to discharge the waste 
waleI' into' adjacent water courses." 

He suggests tha t suitable land in 
three areas-New Germany Road. 
Sea Cow Lake and Springfield 
Flats-be set aside. 

But he also warns that in Sea 
Cow Lake and Spri nEfield Flats it 
is possible that the land "may be 
temporarily in n ated by flood 
waters at infr nt intervals." 

Provided the ndian families 
concerned know of this. and are 
prepared to occupy the land on 
the basl~ of possible temporary 
evacuation in time of flood. there 
should be no objectlOl'l to the de
velopment ot the lanel on a tem
porary basis. 

1959 
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S~hemes involving the provIsion 
of nearly 1,000 houses at the Mere
bank-Wentworth Indian housing 
area were considered today by 
Durban City Council's Housing 
Committee. . 

The ehairman. Mr. J. J. Higginson, 
~aid that after delays of many 
years: progress in the area would 
now be able to "get into full 
~wing." 

"We have had an assurance from 
Indian landowners that they are 
pl'epared 10 co-operate in the 
development of this area. The com
mittee feels that this assurance will 
help 10 remove one of tile mnjor 
obstacles which has delayed pro

l'ess ill he past." 

'"BUI LDING STARTED 

,Mr. Migginson said 160 houses 
were under cOlls trul;tion; tenders 
wei'e out for 60 houses and schemes 
for a further 350 houses had been 
submitted by the City Engineer. , 
These now awaited a report on 
land values from the City Valuator 

. 	before being submitted to the 
Government. 

The committee today called on 
. Ihe City Engineer to liubmit a 

!'urther scheme for 400 houses in 
the area. 
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Mayor's . Can On Non-White 

• 

to 
Tii""D,t ..., to 

into 
P8l_tWta..for the developm 

E. Shaw. 
who 

Durban Jewish 
about 

of thia 
used, mostly 
.Native townshlp. 

for Indian 
JIIU'ropean 
t.'~ He said 

usmg 
Municipal Reporter 

Commerce and 
get together 

.the possibility of 
Na.tive Services 

a. non-Euro

housing in 
made yesterday by 
of . Durban, Coun

. 
was apea.king 

Mnual Mayoral lunch at 
Club, Aid 

£1,750,000 had f)een 
into the fund in Durban, 

Itbout £350,000 had 
for Kwa 

. 
have £1,400,000 in band,
to promote ,basic Hrvtcee, 

and other 
hoUsing 4eftlop

that a cb8nge 
In the ' functions of the tund 
would requlrelegislaUon. 

INDIAN (lOMMUNITDC8 
He looked forward to 'the 

establiahment of an Indian com
m'·.n!·tv__n ....t .... ., .. several Indian 

all the 
of modern 

.. I look forward, too, to the 
development In them of a system 
of civic government, in which the 

people will enjoy an in-
measure of pol1UcaL 

lalltonolny" shaping their civic 
development and meeting ·their 
civic needs, according to their 
own desires and their own way 
of Ufe," said Councillor Shaw. 

Turning to the interdepartmen
tal committee appointed by the 
Government to investigate the 

housing lrituation 
Du~, he said: "The work 

of t,lia committee should not be 
a1fecled by any controversy over 
Cato Manor. There are many
problems to solve, which wlll be 
the same wherever the bOWling 
scheme is situated." 

EOONOMl(l BASI8 
Foremost was the prOblA!m of 

,that everything was 
an economic basis 

problem could nol 
on sUb-economic 

subsidised trom the 

Councillor Shaw detailed plana 
for the development of the 
Umhlatuzana. and Verule.m .&reas 

Indian housing projects. He 
said that the Council was alive 
to its responalbllltiel, and he 

that Indiana would In 
show a greater measure 

in tackUng the 
problema '&bead. 

I 

. 

_ 
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NEW MOVE 

ON INDIAN 

-HOUSING 

By Our Municipal Reporter 

a 

DR. WATTS, ot, the Natonal 
Institllte for Personnel Re

search, had talks in Durban yes
terday with Councillor J. J . 
Higginson, chairman of the City 
Council's Housing Committee, 
and senior municipal officers 
about the possibility ot organis
ing a thorough socio-economic 
survey ot the hoU8ing needs ot 
the city's Indians. . 

Councillor Higginson said that 
major problem was the build

ing of a suitable house at a 8uffi
cienUy low price. . "We must 
bring the price down to the £350 
mark," he said. 

Much preliminary inforAtation 
was required before a decision 

I could be taken on the best type 
of house to build. 

"Among other things, Dr. Watt 
is investigating .the actual popu
lation now needing homes, the 
numbers who will need homes 
under Group Areas Displac 
ments, their financial standin 
and rent-paying ability, and their 
living habits," said Councillor 
Higginson. 
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Effect Of Town 
Planning Rules 

THESE OMtruction of view 
flats now being built on 

the Durban Berea illustrate 
the effect of the City Coun
cU's town planning regulations 
passed in December. 1954. 

Although the reJtUlations do 
not specifically llrnit the height 
of buUdings on the High Berea 
and Low Berea, they do 
impose :etfCal II.mlt on 
lufiJlht . · ...ea through a 
formula . . 'as a floor space 
Index. 

zones. 
mGH BEREA. 

Brie8y, the Index for the 
Blgh Berea, where both these 
building'S are situated, me&ll8: 

(1) That the ground 800r of 
a building may not cover 
more than one fifth of the site 
on which It stands. 

(2) That the total floor area 
of a building, that Is the sum 

' of the floor space on 6'·Cry 
storey, can never exceed half 
of the site area. 

The effect of the regulations , 
(a!; ooth these pictures show) 
is to loo\'e a. large area of the 
Oat site free, so preserving old 
indigenous trees and encourag
ing spacious gardens. Buildings 
are also made taller and 
thinner than they would be 

I I 0 the r wise, C3W1ing less 

living behind them. 
!Tlte top plctu~ shows a 

block going up In IUusgrave 
Road and the other Is 01 8ats 
In central Ridge Road. 

~ 
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Policy 

Attacked 


From Our Own 
Representative 

MARITZBURG, Friday_ 
OTH the Durban and JohanB nesburg City Councils 

come under tire for their non-_ 
European housing policles In ~ 
the current issue of "The South I 
African Builder,". the official 
journal of the National ~edera
tion of BUilding Trade Em
ployers in South Africa. 

Durban is criticised for its 
approach to the Indian housing 
problem and Johannesburg for 
its plans for the Coloureds. 

The Journal's editorial says 
the outstanding results achieved 
in the provision of Native boWl
ing had so bnpreaaed local 
authorities that aome of the 
main urban centres appeared to 
take for granted an adaption of 
th." formula' applicable to the 
Native community as a means 
of solving the problem of non
European housing in other direc
tions. 

INDIAN. BUILDERS 
"According to Press reports, 

the Durban City Council sug
gests that the Indian housing 
problem be tackled by the simplel 
expedient of employing Indian 
building workers at reduced 
rates of remuneration and that. 
finance for the undertaking be 
provided by the establishment of 
an Indian Services Levy Fund." 

The Johannesburg Council was 
believed to be conl$idering tack
Ung the Coloured ho.using In the 
same way. 

The suggestion by the Durban 
City Council brushed aside fUn
damental considerations of prin
ciple in so far as it contemplated 
a fund to finance the actual cost 
of housing, as distinct from the 
provision of ancillary services 
()Jl the lines of the Native Ser
vices Levy Act. 

LABOUR COSTS 
"Broken doWn into their main 

elements. suggestions in this re
gard 1i~tly envisage a reduction 
in labour costs by securing the 
services of Coloureds and 
Indians at rates of remunera
tion below that commanded by 
them when working in the buud
ing industry proper. 
. "Secondly, it is implied that 

the wage atandards of these 
population groups, even in rela
tion to housing provided at sub
economic costs, are such that 
subaidiaation is just!i1led . 

."Thirdly, it is presumed that 
the responsibility is a sectional 
obligation resting on employers. 

"Finally, it is arbitrarlly 
accepted that departmental 
methodlil .of executing buUdiBg 

=~~~~:.. ::: 
From this analysiS it was 

apparent that .~.tbe proposals 
,.... at varJance.1Jlt;b, ~ra
·timD ~. IilAueaCid· a,y~j 
tOle froJll normal practlce bif tb8 
case of Native housing. 

The Federation, the editorial 
said, had no objection to racial 
groups being privileged to work 
for their respective communities 
within the building industry. 

It was strongly of the opinion. 
however, that in the case .of 
Coloureds and Indians there was 
no justification for the perform
ance of such work at reduced 
wage rates. This was particu
larly so as any such tendency 
had to ultimately react detri~ 
mentally on the wage standards 
of Europeans. 

"Moreover, it is abundantly 
clear that concessions made to 
the Native population should be 
maintained as an exception if 
the concept of remuneration as 
a personal reward for produc
tivity is not to be rendered 
eaninde88.~"__~___ 

. --
Hous:......,~ 

~'7:':=-:
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move 
provide 

housing 
There seems 10 be no move on 

the part of the Durban City 
Council to go ahead with the pro- ' 

scheme for Indians 
there were 

they 

posed housing 
at Merebank, 
repeated 

clearing 


by the 
will mptii"t..lil"l 

the 
those 

grew up 
of the 

rooting of Indians from tqe }'1i;ru.Jisi:II 
• 

shacks 
this ("'r1.rn.~r"tinn_ J 

apparently. with 
blessing of the City Council. Mere

the time of the erec
was, aOCO/'QII121 
of the 
to live 

now with the overcrowding 
dwellers, 

sta te of fear 
health, let alone losing 

the 
Council, 
it has acquired 

themselves to 
housing scheme, but left a 

suburbs, 

Durban, particularly 

Merebank, which 

night as a result 


cowles area. 

Meanwhile 
erected C!aily""On 
owned land 

bank, up.. till 
tion of the shacks, 
to an old resident 
heallhy, ideal place 

about by the shack 
residen ts are in a 
their 
places of residence . . 

To aggravate 
further, the City
of using the land 
from the Indians 
build a 
bombshell when it 
intended to use the 
of the southern 
purpose. 

As yet, the I ndian colrnq~oru,,[.w 
not certain of the 

it 

the sQtcor'UJ 

the 

City Council's 
ances to it that 
diately" go into 
Indian housing
the newly elected 
ban, Mr, W, E. Shaw, 
importance. And 
the City Council, 
questioned by 
which is viewing with 
j)icion, the Council's recent declara
'lions. Is he City Council towing 
the line of the Government ' in their 
Group Areas manoeuvres? , The 
question is best left to the City 
Fathers to answer. 
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(EDI TORIAL ) 

yet 

I T6 true that he Minister 
B a 'n t u AdministratiOn 

and Development, Mr. d~ Wet 
N el, add e d a qualification 
yeste at 
. fontein that ."the en 

the Union's urban Nat i v e 
housing problem w..s in sight." 
That quallficatiOn'- was th 

~'as far lis . ' ... 
w~re concerne. and for 
Minister Uie quali~iol): 
be an impol'tant one. y. 
'main generalisation was at 
the end of the problem wal in 
sight. and n is on that that .fie 
will be-tudged. 

So far s Durban is con· 
cerned, fur example, he who 
can claim that the "end is in 
sight" must have the eye,sight 
of the Jodrell Bank satellite
finding telescope. Kwa Mashu 
has a long way to go and no 
one can say that the latest 
ministerial behest to malce pro
vision for so·called temporary 
squatters' shacks there can be 
called a real solution. The rail· . 
way line to Kwa Mashu is still . 
on the drawing boards. On the 
South Coast it will take years 
before a second Kwa Masnu 
is built to house the Natives 
working on the southe'rn side 
of Durban. 

This is not to underestimate 
what has been. done. Mr. de 
_V"et Nel said yesterday that In 
1951 there was a backlog o~ 
167,000 units fn urban areas. 
Since then, lie said, 50U,OOJ 
Natives had been settled in 
100,000 units. With the great 
expansion {)f industry since 

I 1951 the present backlog must 
be more than 67,000. Still, 
100,000 housing units is a ·~n· 
siclerable feat and it has l>fen 
aehieved hoth because the 
Government am! in api e of 
' the Government, which. has· 
on many occasions held up 
hUllsing plans unn ce.ssarily. 
But it is only fair to be realislic, 
and to appr~ciate that in spite 
of what has been dope there is 
sti ll a long way to go. 



L 

NDIANS:· CRITICISM 
""'" 

Y COUNCILLORS 

accepted the principle that th 
Indians would have to move 
from the central area. 

The Council agreed to B . pro-: 
posal by Mr. C. A. C. William
son to refe·r the matter back to 
the Housing Committee for fur· 
ther discussion. The pro,POSals
included a recomme.ndlUioll that 
when the Chatsworth scheme 
was completed, further housing 

b -

NEwh'f()mIltj)6FOR 

... eO - _ . . _ j.,	be undertaken, preferably north 
of 'Durban, and that a· sclleme in 
the Plwenix-Mount Edgecombe 
·area be investigated. 

RECOMMENDATION 
The committee recommended 

i that the Council recognise the 
need for the construction of 
~bout 2,300 houses a year as 
long as there was a shortage of 
Indian housing. 

It proposed that Council rep.
resentatives discuss with Govern
ment officials the possibility of 
the Council accepting delegated 
powers from the Group Areas 
Development Board to acquire
the land for the nor the r n 
scheme and develop the town
ship at the board's cost. 

Mr. Williamson said it was 
shocking that the Ceuncil, after 
opposing zoning of the central 
Indian areas of Durban for 
White occupation, should now 
accept the principle that they
should be removed enUrely. 

Mr. J . C. Bolton said that if 
the Council accepted the propo
sals, it would be accepting the 
principle that the Indians ~ reo 
moved from the city. 

INHUMAN 
By accepting the proposals, the 

Council would be agreeing to the 
implementation of "one of the 
most inhuman pieces of legisla
tion that ever got on to the 
Statute Book (the Group Areas 
Act)." ' 

Supporting Mr. Bolton, Mr. G. 
Hardman proposed that the 
Council adopt delayirix· tacUcs re
garding the implementation of 
the Group Areas Act. 

He said the Council, by build 
ing the Chatsworth scheme, 
·taking part in the development
of what was going to becomel 
one of the most colossal slums 
the country had ever seen. 

APPEAL . 
MT. A. Moelwyn-Hughes said if 

the Council accepted delegated 
powers from the Group Areas 
Development Board, it w 0 u I d 
sooner or later assist in the final 
removal of the Indians from the 
city. 

At one stage during the de
bate the Mayor appealed to coun
cillors not to introduce politics 
into the Council. 

' ~ 


The Council· must plan for 
futl\re housing requirements. In 
10 or 15 years the Indian popu
lation would have grown out of 
all proportion. 

Mr. SOl Harris, Housing Com
mittee chairman, pointed out 
that the report by' .the Council 
officials stated only that the Ind
ians might eveaUtallt be re
moved altogether . .frOm -the cen
tral afeas. 1bert~re no pollti
cal angles to the report, .~bicb 
merely made suggestions for p~. 
viding for the futU1"e housing
needs of the Indian population. 

Mr. Hart'UI said his committee's--------------1 recommendati~ns were made in 
the intereatsof the Indian com
munity. .I 
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INDIAN HOUSING 'IS 


=~~=~~!!!!!!!'!!!!~---I!!!!!!!!!!lslble tactics we can employ at 

. . ..BIG ~' ISSUE 

T

By Our Municipal Reporter 
HE question of Indian housing in Durban is develop

ing into a major civic controversy as reflected in a 
heated Durban City CouncU debate yesterday. 

After lengthy discussion on 
the possible total removal of

II . 	 . , 

NI!1£'TH W 


~ 


Indians from the central city 
area, the Council yesterday 
agreed unanimously to refer 
back to its Housing Committee 
for further consideration a re

, . 
commendation to begln pla.n
ning a major Indian housing 
scheme to the north of Durban, 

Councillor ChSl'les Williamson 
launched the debate- with an out
spoken attack on part of a 
departmental report which sug
gested that all Indians might be 
removed from the centre of the 
city in the course of time, 

In the past the Council had 
supported the zoning ot the 
Grey Btl'eet area for Indians, 
and It was "absolutely shocktng" 
to agree now In pl'lnciple that 
they might be entirely removed 
from the city, he said. 

The Mayor, Councillor Cyril 
Milne, said that that section of 
the 1'eport had not been accepted
by the Housing Committee, It 
was not possible to excise the 
relevant portion from the report,
but committee members had 
made it clear that they oppOfled 
the total removal of Indill1Ul 
from the city. 

I present are delaying tactics," 
He began to argue that the 

present situation in South Africa 
was almost certain to change,
tlut was interrupted by the 
Mayor: "This Council has nevel' 
entered into the realnl ot poUtics 
and should not do so." 

Councillor A, Moelwyn-Hughea II 
gave his wholehearted support 
to the re-housing of Indians now 
living in slums,-but the report 
went too far when it referred to 
mass removal ot Indians, 

Misquoted 
Councinor Mrs. Pat Geary rose 

to give COuncillors .. a lesson in 
the English language," She 
pointed out: "The report doe:; not 
say 'will', it says 'may', and 
there is a vast difference in the 
two words," 

Councillor Sol Harris, chair
man of the Housing Committee, 
replying to the debate, said that 
the departmental report had been 
"misquoted" in the debate, 

The report merely said that 
because ot Croup Areas restriC
tions and economic factors the 
Indians in the centre of the city 
would be I'educed progressively 
and might even be totally re
moved in the course of time, 

n waa the function of the 
Housing Committee to provide 
housing for all sections of the 
people. 

"I am not intereBted tn the 

=t1~I~! 	

'iiUon_ 
'!;Jt Jr&8IIlbel'llol the Council 

II political angle ot the report 
there Is no pol1t1cal angle, the 
departmentalJbeada have merely 
set .out what.In. their OPinion the 

On the May\?r'. suggestion, 
CounciIJor WUhamson moved 
an amendment for a reference 
back to the committee for 
further investigation, 

But Councillor Bolton 
oojected that this move would 
achieve nothing, He argued that
there was no need for a second 
.Indian housing scheme, as 
Chatsworth would house 
150,000 to 200.000 Indians. 

By agreeing to Investigate the 
establishment of a housing
scheme to the north, the Council 
was accepUng in principle the' 
Implementation "of one ot th 
moet inhuman pieces of legisla
tion that has ever got onto the 
statute book - the Group Areas 
Act," 

The whole recommendation 
should be "thrown out," because 
it was Idle to speculate on popu
lation pequirements of 10 to 15 
years &head "when the whole 
picture will be changed by then," 

Councillor Milne said that 
councillors could not be "star 
gazeri," and forecast what the, 
situation might be in 10 years'
time, but had to plan ahead 
under existing circumstances, 

Councillor George Hardman; 
.. I entil'ely agree with COuncil
lor Bolton, We have got to take 
into account that the most sen

".~ ~,- ~ 'r~ 1=U8~~ to~rivu='.-------------
people tor the lake of pr1nc.1plea 

f then I cannot subscribe to their 
f arguments," he said. 
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NOW' CALL'> _.- . . 


Plan To Acquire 

6,500 Acres 


By Our Municipal Reporter
5 

t THE Durban City Council must act without 
: delay in negotiating a major Indian housing 
o scheme to the north of the city if a shortage 
~ is to be avoided. 
v 
~ 

In a preliminary report a special sub

, 
r

• committee /at1ours the purchase 0/ about 6,500 
acres in the Phoenix - Mount Edgecombe area 

I for the construction 0/ about 32,000 low-cost 
houses at a rate 0/ 2,300 houses a year. 

. It Is suggested that the Council develop the scheme 

as agents for the Group Areas Development Board, which 

would assume ftnancial responsibiUty. 


~e report, signed by the 
Town Clerk, the City Treasurer,ALL GONE the City Valuator and Estates 
Manager, and the City MedicalIN .TIME Officer of Health, will be con


By OUr Municipal Reporter 
 sidered by the Coun~il's HousIN time indians may be com ing Committee tomorrow.pletely removed from the 

centre of Durban because of. 
 It sets out a comprehensive,

Group Area restrictions and 
 analysis of the present and pro
economic factors, says the jected housing needs of Durban'sspecial ~pal depart
mental sub-etiDmlttee in Its Indians. The . present estimated 
detailed re=t . ahortfall is 17,100 houses. 

A s~ sUl'Vey drawn 
By mid-1967 it 18 expectedup by the ......mm1ttee Indi

cate. that IIoaaIng accommo Utat Ute Chatsworth scheme will 
be completed, but Utere wlll still dation In the central city area 

wUl be reduced propessively be a backlog of about 6,300 

from 8,000 In January, 1963, 
 houses, and this would increase 

to 1,ZOO In January, 1978. 
 progressively to 12,300 in Janu


Houses DOW occupied by 
 ary, 1973, and 24,000 in January, 

indians In areas to be allo
 1978. 

cated to other races under the 
 It will therefore ·be necessary 
Group AJeas Act are eftl  to construct at least 24,000
mated ato, 8,SOO. It Is calcul houses between the middle of 


...~ will be reduced 
 1967 and January, 1978-and to 
I by uary, 1978. continue building for an estimat6d 


~ 'I natural population increase of 4: 

per cenL a year. 

Four Years 

~ 1 


The · sub-committee considers 
that Indian houslq in and 
around Durban is abnormal be
cause of mus movements re

. quired by Government legisla
tion, and therefore the Govern
ment should contribute finan
cially towards solving the prob
lem. 

It has been recommended that 
approval in principle be given to 
the establishment of a scheme to 
the north of the city. 

The sub-committee will pre
pare a compreheQsive report
setting out development costs 
and the financial implications in 
relation to the two sites. 



25.00U 
the 

t 

the 

made 

a wage 

~wA:~~ 
~ 

FAR'RE'-\<;I-H~G plans ior housing' Durban's Intl.jan,s 

were lbdoseJ b\ the Ma\ur 01 Ourball. Mr. \\'. I:, 


Shaw. at the anllua l lIia\oral hiHcll al the Out'ban Jewish 

Cluh tOU<I\ . ' .. 

He s~ested that commerce <Jld industry should get 

together ~nd explo re the pussibility of cbangjng the Native 

Services blvy Funrl (in which there is now £1.400.000) to a 

Non-European Services Levy. which would provide £01" non

European housing on the same basis as at Kwu Mashu, 


He Ill~o announced plat1 ~ [or ,I North Coast sugar canel<Jods near 

new Indian township in the sugar Verulnm. 

lands near Verulam which would The City Council lI;)"d a lready 

house 135.000 Indians. taken II resolution that It intended 


He said he believed Ihe keys to 1 10 de"e10p the. UmhLatuZJ.Ina area 

succe~s in ~olving the "frightenin)! liS a major Indian hOUSing srneme 

backlog in Indian hOllsing" for. the arcommodallon of a popu

would be the same as those whi ch Ii<lllQn of aboul lOO.OOO people m 

succeeded with Na l1ve housinil. H.OOO dwellmg$. 


. . lItr. Shaw said serious considera-
These were an Indl.an Services tiPIl given 

mass 
lho: 

had been used with m8t"keQ -~"",........ 

3.800 
a 

self-contained 
grOI 
A co 

had 

would have to be 

Lev.y and . the emplOyment of the emplovrnent of 

India n bUlldmg workers. lion met hods such 8S 


His suggestion for changing the 

Nath'e Services Le,'y to the Non- 1 at Kwa Ma shu. 

European Service~ Le,'y would. he Mr. Shaw sa.id the 

said. require legislation . I Wentworth scheme was planned 


WITHIN 10 YEARS 'accommodate "bolil 

..... '. " .' ,. fOI' Indians. representing


~1.Sha\\ said K1oI.a Mash~. lation of about 27.000 
which . would be completed wllh an 

the next 10 years. would be the SELF-CONTAINED 

~econd largest urban communi t \' It would be 

in Natal, second only to Durb,u;. schools: recreation 


To giVe some idea of its size rommunit,Y centres. 

whel"\ completed. he quoted figures the first If:j() houscs 

showing tha t Ihere would be 12.000 placcd. 

married qUa rters. about 60 shops. The Indi«n housing p05tti on~fMOtI 

28 schools. 16 sporls fields and a r ecently been analysed 
 Q.y 

e ithe r 
in 

presE 

sporls stadium. There would also , of municipal (!<,partmenll. 

be tenni\"rt~, bowling greens. estimateQ that of the Indtan 

and net __ o unds. Iialion of about 200.000 


beds would a bout 150.000 were 
single mel1'5 1 quatel~' housed or living 

crowded conditions. 
this was being Based on ffn <werage fam ily 
mic ba.sis. and Iof 7.5 persons. Ule 

ratepayers. reqUirements would, aPI)eal' 

WORKERS 20.000 houses. 


this sou.nd J OYER .1S YEA 

The Na t!ve Ser viceS'j Mr. Shelw .sal.d t.he. (


buildmg worker. fo rmulated " ~old and 

houses (or his plan for catchmg up 


giving an I backlog over ~ period 01 

adequate return for this l~boul·. )"e<lrs. To achIeve th s. It had be;n 

but reducing the cost of each nece~sary to lake mto acc?unt tne 

house to a figure which the Nat1v~ number. ot houses. add Itional . to 

householder could pa'·. ' the baSIC shortage 01 20.000. which. 

About £ 1.750.000' had been would be. l'equ lred as <I result 01 
poured imo lhe Native Sen·ice · natural mcrea~es In pl~pulatlOI1 

. over the next I;, yeal·s.
~~'." fqnd~. or th IS amount ab.b~t He ~ajd it seemed likely that a 
£3~.0QlI had been used. mostl~ at I totul of abeut 44.000 hou~es would 
K\\ a ~snu.. be required for the. India rr popula
. )Ir.. i~h~\\" . said there was tiOI' in this period .. Qf I":; years. 

£1.400.1JUl! III hdnd-enough to pro- Mr. S him' sai;! Ourban wa s 
mOle the baSIC sernccs. he be- main taftll l1l! its economic progre~s 
heycd. rot .1ndlaQ and olher non- ami den~LopnYenL. 
Europeag,Af)<;mg de"elopment. 1 - ,...-~ ____------~ 

TERMINED 

,"-.fler. - 'icwing Ihe ilis~~ of 
India ;:,;tro;;~lIlg. he SIIldttje ~ICll 
was determined to 'tackle i the 
problem. The Council wa& aware 
of the distressing shortage of 
Indian housing and the great need 
for energetic steps to be taken 
uruntlr to rectify the present 
po.tion. 

Mr. Sha w said that with reprd 
,0 the Ntil'tli Co;.st .:iu.g-ar canelands 
lW'rr Verulillh, a il approach was 10 
be Illi:ldc to the Group Area,. 
Development BOllrd with a .... iew 
to obta: ning their as!listunce for the 
development of this areH. which I 

would accommodate about 135.000 
Indians in 18.000 houses. 

LARGE AREAS 
He said hou~ing of Indian~ on I 

the scale required demanded lar~e 
areas "f land. which. unfQ1·l'llJ«tel.'" . 
could not be oblained in the city 
limits. 

It had been neceHar~' to give 

attenti on to suitable area~ outside 

the cit~· but within l'eHsonable 

proximity of the working arell~ 01 

the Indian population. 


T·.·;o such area, had been con, 

s' dered ilnd accepted in principle 

by the Council a, ""itable (or '_hi~ 

t::pe of development. TIle." were 

the UmhldlUUlna a red <lnd lhe 


I 



. - ~t'V~ H6YS - 7 r-;Y/'-~/ .' 

,HousIng 'scheme, at 

Verulalll .for Durban 

( 

•Indians waft 
, 

ted · . . ,
THE Durban City CouncH has asked the Govenunent to 


set aside an a~-ea at Verulam for an Indian 'housing 

scheme to serve DUI:ban. . . 


The Council has also asked the 
Group Areas Board to develop 
this housing scheme as the 
Board's contril:llYtion to . solving 
Durb'an's' Ind.ia~ housing problem. 

Thi was s'i\'id toqay by Mr. J . J. 
Higgin on, chairman' th4:l 
Durban City Council's ' ~sing 
Committee. when he adlthsed 
the one-day Natal conference of 
tj'le South African Institute 0 
Race Relations on the theme: 
"Homes lind Community." 
~ Higginson said th~ Chaw

worth housing scheme would , 
never solve the Indian housing
problem in Durban . 
. It w~s imperative that another 
cheme be planned so that the 

city could stay ahead of the 
problem. 

NO REPI>Y 
No reply had yet been received 

from the Government. 
Mr. Higginson said, too, that 

Chatswqrth could not exist as an 
eeonomle''" entity on its own. It 
would hiye to be subsidised from 
city rate.. 
, The rates at Chatsworth would 

not cQfllM! ' anywhere near to 
coverin~ even the interest 
chargl.!lir~n the capital spent on 
it. T~ there would still be 
o~er ~ts. I 
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Seal 
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Meetings of the Trustees shall be held at such time 
and places as the Chairman may direct, provided 
that the Trustees shall meet at least once in every 
THREE (3) months~ The Chairman shall convene a 
meeting of Trustee s upon a requi sition signed by 
not less than THREE (3) Trustees. Notice of any
meeting shall be given in writing to each Trustee 
at Ie 8. st THREE (3) clear days prior to the time 
appointed for the meeting. 

The Minutes of all meetings of Trustees shall be 
kept in a Minute Book in which shall be reflected 
and resolutions passed and all other business trans
acted at such meetings, the same to be confirmed or 
otherwise at the pext succeeding meeting in the usual 
manner. Copies of all Hinutes written in the English 
language shall be forwarded to the Durban Trustees as 
soon as rOasoft&blyposs1ble 'after 'the date of the 
Meeting to 'which they relate. 

All resolutions submitted to a meeting of Trustees 
slall be decided on a show of hands on a majority
of votes and in the event of their being an equality 
of votes, the Chairman shall have a casting vote in 
addition to his deliberative vote. 

A resolution in writing signed by all the Trustees 
for the time being shall be as valid and effective 
as if the same had been passed at a Meet ing of the 
Board of Trustees duly convened and held and any such 
resolution may consist of several documents in like 
form each signed by ONE (1) or more of such members. 

6. POVJERS AND DUTIES OF TRUSTEES. 

Subject at all times to the over~riding directional 
powers of the Durban Trustees, the control and manage
ment of the Trust shall be in the hands of the Trustees, 
who shall be entitled to exercise on behalf of the Trust 
all the powers and acts exercisable by the Trust subject 
to the limitations hereinafter set out. 

At the inception of the Trust, the Trustees shall utilise 
all available funds for the purpose of financing the acqui
sition of Muslims of houses in Government assisted or other 
housing schemes by' way of loans which shall be free of 
interest, or in appropriate cases by grants of money or 
by the acquisition and resale, also without interest, or 
profit, of build ing s.ite s and grant s or loans without . 
interest to enable dwellings to be erected or otherwise, 
as the Trustees shall from time to time determine for the 
better relief of the existing housing shortage, and until 
that housing shortage shall have been eliminated no subst
antial relief in any other charitable direction shall be 
granted save with the prior written consent of the 
Durban Trustees. 

The Trustees shall collect and receive the proceeds
from the sale of Trust assets and all rents, loan 
instalments 2 income and profit derived therefrom and 
all income derived from any source vJhatsoever and 
shall have the right to institute action in the name 
of the Trust in any competent Court for the enforce
ment against any party of any right or action accruing 

to / •••
Seal~ Kasim Ali Khan, B.A., LL.B. 


Oath Commi ssioner, Ka.fachi. 



